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GABi UrgedTo
ApprdveNw
Airline Route

t"AUSTIN,"july 22. UPjUAmcrican Airlines haa'closedUs
casoin, thepvil AeronauticsBoard,hearinghere on patterna
for commercial transportation in Texas.

. Examiner James C. Vernor yesterday interrupted testi-
mony of PioneerAir Lines,to all American Airlines, to in- -

; : a New York ecoitom-

Local Airport

To Get $15,000

FederalGrant
'Federalappropriation of $15,000

to the municipal airport In Big
Spring Is due to be announcedby
the Civil Aeronautics Authority
tomorrow.
' City official laid that the mu-

nicipality had In no other bid (or
fundi other than for Its terminal
building, now under construction.
The CAA Is committed to halt the
cost ot this project

Sen. Lyndon Johnson, In a tele-era-

received here Friday noon,
Indicated that the grant would be
marked (or aid to the city In re-
habilitation of Its lighting (acui-
ties at the port Approximately
2.000 (eet of cable, Installed during
wartime and since a source of
trouble, will be replacedat the
port. It supplies the contact (or
border) lights along the runways'.
Sponsorsmust matchfederal funds
In order to qualify.

AT LEAST HE
KNOWS SCORE

HOUSTON, July 22. W-- The

man wanted to (lie a lunacy
chargeagainst himself.

"Are you crazy?" asked As-

sistant DIst. Any. C. D. Little.
"Yes, I am, the man said.

"I've got that (Ire in my head
again. I think I'd better be
locked up."

He explained he spent some
time In a state hospital about
10,years ago. ,.'.

He was taken to a pjyco-patb-le

ward (or observation.

New, Lamesa Plant
To Open Saturday

LAMESA, July 22-D-elta Man-
ufacturing company, producers of
work clothes, will observe formal
opening of Its new plant here
Saturday.

In a brief program set (or 8
p. m.. Mayor Sam Richardson
will give the address of welcome,
Carl Rountree, attorney, will pay
tribute to the new enterprise, aud
H. C. Ingram, Delta president, will
reioond.

Producing under the nsme of
Scott's Level Best Delta turns
out a variety ot work clothes. The
plant Is housed in a new one--
story brick and tile structure, com-
pleted In June. Approximately 19,'

500 square feet of floor space are
provided In the structure at 1,000--

1.006 N. 4th street.
Members of the Beta Sigma Phi

sorority are in charge of modeling
variety of work clothes turned

out by the company.
At the present time, MO em

ployes are required to operate Del

SEVEN WITHDRAW

24 City Teachers
Elected Thursday

,Jcachers w erel(crecdL.flcldt,thoieeltcjed.

Independent Webb
I

of seven withdrawals, which
left district needing approxi-
mately 10 teachers to complete the
staff before September.

Jltsjgnatlon,of Mrs. BoyAnderj
son was accepted, and 15' her case
as lr that of Mrs. John Brinner
who bad asked a leave of absence.
tbo board, on recommendation of
W. C Blankenship, superintendent
spread on mlnuies preferential
consideration If and when they
wish to tenclilng,-- Board
Felice do nat provWe for ,eaei'
of absences, nianxenship an'
nounced that Lillian is to be
married and will not and
that Dorothy Sue Itowe accept'
ed a position In Fort Worth. Cod
tiaeU of Mrs. Martha Hall Mrs
Charles G. and Martha
Fielder were not returned. '

Change in the oci
patlona set-u-p appro

. This year It will be primarily
DE distributive I pro
gram, but with under the
IK) tor trades and industries) pro-
gram. Ruby Powers, McAUen. was
elected directorof the program

All teachers were elected sub--
JM la gtti anient kiu la

1st as its only witness.
After conclusion ot the Ameri

can case. Pioneer called Its fifth
andlastwitness,Eugene W. Bailey,
the counpany'st sepretary-treasu- r

a

er.tiie urgeqi-A- approval oi a
new Pioneer rfcte (rom Temple to
Austin, which would create serv
Ice to Austin from Dallas-Fo- rt

Worth via Waco andTemple,
The only American Airlines' wit'

ness was William D. Stewart, Jr
the company's managerpf regula
ton proceedings.

He testified that American
strongly opposesthe proposedsua
pension of Its service at Midland'
Odessa, and urged the board to
suspend service at Abilene and
Dig Spring.

Big Spring -- and Abilene repre-
sentatives will probably be called
to Washington to complete their
presentation of evidence and. for
cross examination in the CAB

on air service to the two
cities, JamesH. Greene, manager
of the local chamberot commerce,
said this morning. .

Abilene officials had asked
more time In which to gather evi-

dence (or CAB consideration,
charging that Abilene hadreceived
no official notice of the Austin
hearing which started Monday.

If granted, the Washington
will probably be set (or two

or three weeks after the close of
the meeting in Austin Greene
said. The Big Spring delegation.
including Greene, City Manager H.
W. Whitney, and Jack Cook, man
ager of the local air port and
chairman of the chamber ot com'
merce aviation committee, re
turned (rom the bearinglastnight

Marshall Elected

rrieaSCeata

WItMINGTOtf. pel., July 22. Vfi- -z

Pan"Amcrican Airways Corp, yes-
terdayelectedGen. GeorgeC. Mar
shall to Its board or.oUrectroi.

ta's factory. At peak production,
the number is expected to reach
200.

Delta was organized in IMS al

Fredericksburg. Plants also were
opened at Lockart and Taylor. Alt-

er the war It became apparent
that the Fredericksburg and hoot-
art factories should be combined
In plant to be located nearmarket
and labor supplies. About the same
time, the name of Scott was ac
quired, DnnKinginio. tne. traos .a
name which went back 40 years
when Cyrus W. Scott first pro-
duced under the name in Houston.

Lamesa was chosen (or the lo-

cation and local clUtens provided
the building. It is completely air
conditioned throughout

Invitations have been mailed to
approximately 300 n per-
sons, but officials emphsslzedthat
the public will be welcomed for
conducted tours Saturday evening,
Sunday and Monday.

Tnty.four .were:
elected by "trustees ofiEeBlg
Soring School district Tunnell, James D. and
Thursday afternoon. Mrs. Cora Cowan, part-tim- e ele

At the same Ume the board took memary principals; Mrs. unarjotu
noUce

the

the

Stick
return,
bad

Varnell

diversified
was

education
part-tim-e

hearing

(or

Donoho Bristol, librarian! Maron
Shields, commercial; G. T,' Gutb--
erie, math: Colleen Slaughter
Spanishi Murray Patterson, social
rlnrr -

" With" completion of degree work
contracts were voted to tin, Zolllc
Mae Rawllngs and Mrs. Callie
Mae Perkins, who have been reg-
ular, elementary (acuitymembers.

Other elementary Ua'her
named,were Mrs. Cecil Armstrong
Phlpps, Mrs. Chad C Hobbs, Edith
Westmoreland, Reba Lee Willi-
ams, Mrs. Inella B. Hardy, Mrs.
M. L. Bresenhan, June Ann Day.,

Primirj teachers named were
Jane Freeman, Mrs. Mabel H.
trater. Elizabeth Edwards. Mrs
nose Slzemore, and Lucille S, Tun
nell.

Approved were the names of
Tom Rosson', Lawrence Robinson
aw H. L. Bohannoa to servo as
a,board oi equalization. Thecity!
hasnominated the same men. City
and school district use the same
board.

Matfr ni nftvm.nl nil Rlalfi
streetpavement was passedpend
ing receipt ot a quit culm oa

tbo City oi M4 Sfftaf, ,
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MAKING flOHT AGAINST BIO
ODDS " Johnny
Plcklns stands'up In his hotpltal
bad at Wichita Otntral Hosp-
ital, Wichita Falls, Tex, to take
a good took at ttjet man who
WhIttUdao.h,cou!d;tkthis
ptctu?eTAC.theagoef nine

--'months the son oTWr. and Mrs.
Johnny R. C. Plcklns, Wichita
Falls, was stricken with lugsr
dlabttts. Doctors say the disease
seldom strlkts ar child so young,
but that Johnny Is making good
progress In combating the dis-

ease. (AP Photo)
i

CountyExceeds

Its Quota In

Bond Campaign
Howard county went over the

top on the Opportunity Bond cam'
palga. j

bond
lcha(rmftp,"s'l4.thatsttehad--
quanersnaa announced wo coun
ty's total at 1188,733.75, or six per
cent .in, excess,o( the quota.

.Howard county's1 E,bond goal
(of the campaign wblcfi opened
May 18 was pegged at 1176.000.

A week ago It appeared as U
the county would (all about (30,000
short

Thanks (or the record was ex-
pressed by Nathan Adams, Dal-
las, chairman ot the Texas ad
vlsory committee ' to the U. S.
treasurydepartment-- J

Harry Owens, Dallas, director ot
the 'Opportunity drive in Texas,
said that the state-tota- l was 0,

or 120 per cent on the
quota of $36,950,000.

Texas saleswere $3,383,930more
than (or the V. S. savings bonds
campaign for the approximate per-
iod during 1918.

Thurman expressedthanks to all
Howard'counUans who had a part
in maung the drive successful
here. At the same time be urged
continued systematic saving
inrougn investment in U. 5. bonds,

School Land Board
Attacks Proposed
Tidefand Compromise

AUSTIN July 22. tfl-T- be Texas
school land board objected unani
mously onJive main points to pro-
posed compromise legislation on
tidelands.

The boardagreednot to oonose
the bill growing out. of a recent
Washington .conference between
House Speaker Sam Raybum and
representatives or tidelands states
"insofar as it affects other states
which are saUsfled withIts terms."

The Isnd'bpsrd's Jurisdiction is
over public domain claimed by Tex-
as, including offshore lands of the
continental ahelf, v.,-,.,-- .- -- j-i i ..

BIG SPUING, TEXAS, FRIDAY, JVbt , IMS

CardinalHits

Mrs. FDR Oh

ParochialIssue

FederalFunds for
CotHolic Schools v
Opposedby Widow

HEW YORK, July 22,' OP)
Francis Cardinal Spellman to-

day criticized Mrs. Franklin
D, Roosevelt for .her opposi
tion to federal funds for
parochialand private schools.

, In a letter to the former first
lady, aW Catholic prelate said,
"Your record ot
stands (or all to see a record
which you yourself wrote on the
pages of history which cannot be
.recalled documents of .discrimina-
tion unworthy vof an American
mouier."

The cardinal's attack was based
on articles written by Mrs. Roose
volt In her roll tnn. "Mv f)v .'

Mrs. Roosevelt's secretary aald
at Hyde Park that the letter had
not yet been received and that
there would be bo comment until
after Its arrival, If then.

"When in two subsequent col-
umns you continued your

campaign, I became con-
vinced that it 'was In the Interest
of all Americans and the cause of
Justice Itself that your misstate-
ments should be challenged In
every quarterof ourcountry where
they have already spun and spread
their web of prejudice,",his letter
said.

The SenatealreadyDas passeda
bill providing such support It
would permit those states that so
desire to use funds (or aid to
parochial schools.

in the House, the issue sun is
In committee. However,the bill In-

troduced by Rep. Graham A. Bar--
den (D-N- would bar turning over
any of the federalmoney to paro
chial schools.

In her June 24 column, Mrs,
Roosevelt said, "The controversy
brought about the recmestmade by
Francis Cardinal Spellman , that
Catholic schools should shsrt In
(ederal aid funds forces upon the
citizens of the country the kind of
decision that Is going to be very
rftmmiH to m.Va

She said. "Many ears ago it
was decidedthat.thepublic schools
brow country were entirely sepa
rated4eeat4BTkind i"o( denohilm-
tlonal,-control- , and 'these are the
only schoolsthat are free, tax-su-

ported'schoois.-Th- e greatest num-
ber of ..our children attend these
schools." , i." ., .

"America's Catholic youth," the
Cardinal wrote, "helped fight a
long and better tight, to save all
Americans (rom oppression and
persecution. Their broken bodies
on blood-soake- d foreign fields were
grim and tragic testimony to this
(act

"Would you deny equality to
theseCatholic boys who. dally stood
at the sad threshold of untimely
death andsuffered martyrdom that
you and I 'and the world of men
might live In liberty and peace?"

"I, believe, ",be wrote, "that if
the (ederal government provides a
bottle ot milk to each child In a
public school it should provide
milk (or all school children.

Bids of Big, Spring contractors
(or construction, of 16 additional
classrooms were accepted here
Thursday afternoon.

Aggregate was $155,415 (or the
three contractors J; D. Jones
Construction Co., Tslly-Worth-

Electric, andA. P. Kasch It Sob
Plumbing., Each was low bidder.

Successfulbids .vere Jones (gen-
eral S131jH0. Kasch (plumbing and
heatlngSlS.Seo,and Tally-Wort-

an

lira
Ipd

Wofk will start as soon as con--
ts can be completed and bonds

sted. Jones "specified 205 work- -

TrumanWill Seek
Arms To Back Pact
MoscowAssails

Vatican'sBan

On Communists

Excommunication
DecreedSeen As
Move In Cold Wr

LONDON, July 22. OP
Moscow Radio chargedtoday
that Roman Catholic
mumcauon oi
wasa Vatican contribution to
t'the cold war that Anglo-Americ-an

reactionaries are
waging against the camp of
peaceana democracy.

it suamo oan wis miesaca co
snllt the frost ot people
(IshUns (or peace against the An

and
added that It was bound to (ail.

The Engllsh-languai- -e broadcast
by commentator Borli Isakov was
the first public Rutslw reaction
to the excommunication decree ot
July 13.

Isakov declared that py the de-

cree,"all the enormous ramified
propagandamachinery ot the Cath-
olic Church Is placed at the serv
ice ot the 'cold war' that Anglo-America-n

reactlonerles are waging
against the camp of peace and
democracy. The July 13 decreela
actually oae more Vatican con-
tribution to this 'cold war.'"

"The campof peace and democ-
racy" Is a-- (avorito Russian term
for. tho Soviet Union and its

-

The broadcastaccused Catholic
clergy of "preying oa the religious
traditions and feelings of many
plain people la an attempt to dis
arm them morally to weaken their
will to resist the danger of a tress
aRgresskmwhich is threatening the
world. . -

"Hut.thla mintm-cr- . la toill
1o taUtfre,th Moscowradifi,sald.
--

1T3 oroaa masses-a-t iae fwopw
barecome to see.very clearly that
they can uphold peace onlyi by
drawing closer to teach other Only
through a staunch fight waged by

united front of working, people
Irrespective ot thelrlrellgtous con
victions."

.."Nobody will be able to split
this unity," the broadcast said.

It said, the reason the Pope is-

sued the ban on Communism11m
in the successful peace movement
and the number ot Catholic lay
men ana even pnesis issasgpan
W it" .-

-
."today the VaUcairlias takenHs
stand (Irmly on the cuUTof UuTmett
extreme reaction." declared the
commentator. "The .Holv Seo has
not the slightest .Intention of ex-
communicating those who publicly
call (or a new war, lor dropping
atom bombs."

AGGREGATE IS $155,415

Classroom Bids
Are AcceptedHere Thursday

UJSS,

xeom--

united

Ing days or approximately lx and
a haK months. The board ex-
pressed the hope thst work could
be scheduled to press (or compla,
tlop of, partof the work la advance
of the other.

Covered in the contracts Is the
addition of eight classrooms to
the College Heights, twp to the
North Ward and six to the Kale
Morrison elementary schools. Vo-

tersesrly this yearapproved f 200
000 in bonds. Already on band
was a residue of 112.000 (rom
bonds earmarked(or Kate Mprrl- -

son Improvement. Total cost of

r s
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WATER STORY IN THURSDAY'S HERALD

IS MISUNDERSTOOD IY THE PUILIC
The cHy water departmenthad a fteed Friday memlns a fi4

of unwarranted pretests.
i Calls Wert provoked by story In Thursday's Herald, that "Bis
Sprlna Water Chir WIH Bo Hiked This Month." That's what ,
the headline said.

Thst's.what the story said, too, but It went en to explain that
moil water bills would bo hither when next towed for tho reason
eoMufners.had used more orator, ' '

Apparently scoresof people dfdnt raid that far or dldnt eaten
the drift of tho explanation.

CHy officials were meyed to reassure the public ttiat there hot
boon no change (n tho water rate structure. Tho rate remains at
$1JO minimum for the first 2,M6 gstlens and all (n excessIt. motored
at tho rate of 36 conk per thousand tjoHons. (That's what tne
story told.) This It tho tome rate In offset for years. '

intvflvMI frillloiflfj Or cfi oVWiy WPS cfHr OnltlntVtQfl Wftf Wfi

sharply. A ipet chock of 18 residential consumers snowed shot
consumption had doubled ever tho previous month. This wot be
causeK hod turned off dry and hot In eofwfcct to April, May and
the first half of Juno. 1

Hence, Individual water bills are duo to be tufcttenttally hither.
If they are,'It will bo bectuto customers have turned the hydrant
on oftener and left It open lenoor, Weary eemmlstlenera and
officials, harraued by numerous telephone' colli duoi to tho m
correct Impression created (n tome quarters, hope thot tho puWk
understand. ' .

CERTIFICATE SALES UP

City Centennial,
Canvass Planned

Women are marshaling (oreos to carry the'Centennkl aaotoagoto
every bouse la the city.

Initial plans (or a house-to-hou- se canvas wen developed TWn4ay
afternoon at a meeting at tbo Settle. '

Under the dkectlon'ot Mrs. J. C Last, a eoamHtee (or sonlng of
tho city for the coaraos will meet at 10 a. k. Monday at tbo Settle.,
Others oathe cosualttee areMrs-- W, Wright, Mrs. oeorfoYmoyard,

MoneyBills To

Becometaws
l AUSTIN,, July' a. Ml Throe"

goserat 'appropriation bills to take
care oi statedepartments, colleges,
and courts the jiext two year were
scheduled to become low today.

Gov.-Alla- n Shivers said yester
day be would tigs them without
vetobut any part of them,

The fourth ttaaJor money,Ml
that ior oleemesynsry InstHutions

was,approved by the late Gov.
Bcauferd H. Jotlor. He vetoed thee
secondyear appropriation to bring
the state'sbudget lato temporary
balance and to allow the ether
three general spendingbills to be
approved la full.

Construction,

the project, .including (eet tad
equipment, was estimated la the
neighborhoodof 1170,000.

It was ussecessaryto utilize
any of tho alternates under term
of bidding. Tbo board considered
momentarily the propriety of ac
cepting an alternate ior six rooms
at College Heights, which 'would
have meant $11,5J0 eU the base
general bid, but decided that its
original premises of serving the
most children as expedltously as
pctlblewsstoundeit"'

The ssving would have uot boost
ed the possible residue to much
more than half of the bare mini-
mum anticipated, (or cost ef a
new elementary school oast el
Washington Placet The board hss
expended $0,400 of the bow Issue
(tt a site w thst locality.

Second lowestbidder en the ge&
oral contract was Suggs Construc-
tion corananv of file Serine with
$145,314. Bids ranged up to $190.-00- 0

for B, P. Horn of Abilene. The
Risen bid was pressed by R. M
tVeUs of'Quanab with, a bid of
$19 BOO, or $540 vor than the
successful bidder, rhey ranged up
to $27,83 lor Webb Plumbing of
Abilene. Nearest bid to the Tally,-Wortba-n

figure was submitted by
D1U of Big7 Spring with $3,340. aed
rauged up to H.4W (or City Euc--
trir of Odessa.Bids of Cook Elcc
trie, and Burton Electric, Mid-
land, .were allowed to be with
draws because ef transposition
acd twpllcauen of baseW- - Tn
$7.3 bid of Petty Ekciric, Big
Spring, was read but dUallowtd
sloe it was ivh signed.

Whoa tbo buildiBi arc ready (or
occupancy, some redUtricttag o(
the demeitry toaool soao- - will

4

Mrs.,ZoUlo JsofWa, KsbiVojto

I Meanwhile. salo al rontat'sdil
CTtlwl JAaMv oMoTWHrfx jiTfweT

total at two Friday steed jaotat
3M9 fer ,Ms to bo ,oet).'.TM
representeda galaof about lj tor
tao Bay tao raw nuiauiaoaewe
mid-week-.,

v

Back (rom Austin, If, If, Greene,
chamber of commerce manager,
IL,W, WhKaey, etty msfisgor, and
Jack Cook, Many airport mana-
ger, reported a'CoatoaoJal oertifl- -

cato had booa preoealed is Gov,
Allan Sbtver,

With Rep. Poppy Mount, the Big
Sprlefers. Xattia for a CAB

heartef, oaHod oa tbo Governor
to mvKo him to tbo Cewtoaalal.Ko
sald--b would ekoek hi ealeadar
and If at an poMlbl would be
here oa Oct, 3 which leaders
hope, to make Governors and
Komeeomlag Day." The lato Gov,
Bcauferd .Jester previously bad
assured the Centennial atooetoWoa
bo would bo bore.

The Credit Women's dub bought
a block of 26 certificate Thurs-
day, la addition to Individual pur-
chases by member. Certificate
booth arc in operation downtown,
bandy (or the Public.

The $1 price on eerilflcatM wat
pegged purposefully low so resi
dent could secure several. Pro
ceed will go to provide advance
working capital (or the show. They
may be kept a souvenirs or pro-seat-ed

(or redemption after the
show is over.

Purpose ef tho canvas by wom
en volunteer is sot only to enlist
a wider baseof support (or mar-ketla- g

tho certificate, but ! to
place id the btnd ot every bouo--
hoia information pertaining to the
centennial tad tho part every In-

dividual may play In the 109th
birthday party of the discovery of
the spring (er which -- Big Spring
l.nrmd,. . .

- bo oxacMy rlgbt-t- o

slag a prty wtiaeut guests bctag
invited.

To avoid this Centennial asso
ciation and Old Settler Reunion
bead are asking Increased public
support In making out a guest list
for llomecomlng Day during the
centennial.

' y)..iM'""
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SolonsToGet

Military Aid

MessageMonday

LtecUrs To Press-- ;

Fer Prefrent Okey
At TM Session

WASHINGTON. Julv M. .

VPh Tho.WbiU Room j."
nottoeM toeayFrtsWojnt Tnt
wn will sM to CfrngrtdgK

Monday a ptoaomi program
ot foreign nfittary aid to.
MK up tilt) AtlMtM e$.Vie rualdutt BtuitMV sasi
it will bt primd for pMitgi
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These oomptrtsoao baaed
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policy toward Trtooto, claimed by.
both, ffoyoraaMat ooarooareported
today.

DeathhssDays
Big Spring Tnffic
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NamesFor Centennial
GuestList Requested

So far reopeoMbaa booa
at. Big Spring and Howard
ty people are asked to ftH to tbo
coupo, blow (or totophoM mom.
giving tho name aad adacsssst
ot former resident wive might
Joy receklsg a formal torttsttoa
to lb centeaaiai,rrompt i
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Patriotic Names The Newest
Red Herring In; Red Trials '

Mate iAi'(liHMOtMi
satata a to Haw xeek Wjfriiwrt

Witt MM4 MT M Bfet
(BMU Ihm He waa fe.

star cease y leer VriM

delated eke wee a.eareetdsiecadaat,"em
be aMco at the hewee,f ef Jena and

the theory bavtog people beerteg
nsaewe umm eat eperttog reepeeted
HnMm is mm tee way la aaavlaaa
the Jaretethat their eUeala are HrMt

lMma4aJ lia 4La aarltaftliTtaaiUfa JRVnTBVMI afy leM HBffl piWrCTnc
RTfcO COvM tMt VW WMF Of CMMHt ettWPJH

to Aaaertea or ta American lastttuUmw.
fBeaealot AraehJ eejeyed tea highest
FipJ fOBntncv Wl UTVTJJ0 TOMS

Bat tram whet We have heard ef John
aad. Frlttant Ahtea, aad freta watt we

.loww af tVeatel Beeae, wa'd say they
lweeM have bee the last peopleas earth
to jtaterato the aert at tWa Um Cam-maais-ls

saw beenpreeeategaad ptottlag.
It k Ima that Jatw Aktea douMa crossed

ImponderablesMay Figure
teamingSupremeCourtJustice
Tka death af JaetfaeFrank Mtrphy of

tka pt M, fctfrewe Cawrt aeafreaU Praat
t

dfca Tmaaaa 'with tka preWem af nanv
tag Ma meeissorwktte keaplag la mted
a aanbaraf faetara that must ba takaa
taaa aaaaMaratioa

JOa tt tkaa W faagrsahy.rBy rlgWa
aaaetattaia aid go Middle tka to nut candldttee

Waai, Xa taa ir the Senate to same
aaaa.af M aawwait, K Ma aaaaeas--
atdaradItaaljr taat ta m at a veeaacy
a tka aaart tka PraeldeatwaaM same

Ma aeed frtaad, .Attaney Geaaral, Teat
Oark. af Taaaa. FraaUy. ay Texas

..lawyara da Mat tMak, tka'aaMiJftmiit at
Twa Clark weM H any sWentth to taa- ' 'asirt r
f Aaataar aeaetderawaata tradHloa. Mr.

Jtarttee Matyky waa a davaat CatkeMc.
Ms aaaatag left aa rearaaaatativa of that
faith aa IW eoitrt, where asa has

baaa. TradWon also calls fer-
al teaettt Jaw. " .
'It the appalatee tale ka a Catholic and' MWdla Wastaraar, Baaatar Joseph a

tfldaheaeyy a lHawaratfo aUlwart
Hbaral leaatega, who kails from Wyom-If- C

aaaaaattty,Tw atherCatkallea can--

Nofbook--Hl floyt1 .

r'flfodr. Of Becomes'4
LegendAnd SymbolOf Valor

51 Z&S
Jflw TOWC, 'W'

Ihaa'iijitljlir,
YIAM

you laushed
..(.
wancvAaWI every M or otneers

T:.tT!:'j!?.. Lo."
A make It alive. During

kt a tatog eaUad a before
war. nu (auag 9 ma nis
triad trauWes.tareughwar-
fare. ( j.-j- t

The ataaf.wha teak, part la hraaaUag
she Mealstae'taaraasieve to ail Franee
aaa't resaaaaher whale ee well.
Theymelt betterthe rough hark feel of a
tree .bugged; remember a, dlteh
they erawled lato hated to leave.

IK TMO' PAYS THERE WAS HO
aaehthleg m a laadacapa. There tha
wettd yew kaaVaaMa alee af a hedgerow.
Qa tha other aide waa another world aa
ttearnewB torreevAad every hedgerow aata-l-y

paeeed.was.aaather.birthday,
.Every betUefieM a hundred aaoay

aeua,krat.Every aawko teak a step
asrwardwas a hara taea,hut aaa traded
Mi Wa far a laatlag

He wai the."Malar ef St. Lo ." Tbsmis
D.,Hewle ef the (Kauatea (Va.) Military

aemmaaaeref a bettalloa ef the

Nation Today-Jam-ts Marlow f

Wiy All The 'Hush-Hus-h! Talks
OnSharingAtom BombSecrets?

'WASftUfOTON, W Brltala and
Ceaada kaew how to auke bomb.
laaether has made eae, Canada decent
want to. does. The only one
ettber could make to the

Nattker knows hew to make the up-t-

etaMad that we caa turn out We've
left them behted because 'country
hasa.'t shared them the Informatlea

raa maklai taa--aeetacetmodel;
Tha highest government officials here

have been having buth-bui- h talks. From
What aewaaaeacaa learn talks are
about glviag mere atomlo Information toer two wartase Allies.

But taeae's Mt of mystery la why

TKt Big Spring titrate.
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PrtKWa'i fair bead, bat all la fair ta
lava, aad Jeha has always bant revered
aa the vary tetrit at Amerleaa fraa

Jeeeleet, Jeha had beea be-

guiled by PrtaclHa MeJliae. Moreover,
Jabn AWea weuld ba considered a dirty
capitalist alt Mia Cemiwtalste wa. ever
hesrd at; history W1U us that ka raa
hard-wor- k and provident, besides fcelag

a kulak wHh MS acrai to aUrt wRh.
Old Daa'l Beaea wai a

aad aatrepreMur from way bade By
Ceaimwilat atandardib, too, a dirty
aaaHaUatand kulak, for at ana time ka
awnad a lat of land to Kentucky, but fl
aabarquenUy M M all tbreufk dafe y'
Mra Utiaa. Tka Spaalih evamraeBt, tkaa
la eaatrelof the Prt of Missouri wbera
IHb'1 tattled, granted him 845 acres of
land but ka last that also when tha
LeutaliM Purthata put Mlfer1
U.S. Jurisdiction. Congress, However, fin-

ally righted this wrong, and Boone,died,
a landowner and therefore, according to'
CemmuaUt preachings, an enemy of tha
people.

n

Se4r-av-t.v

atdered likely appointees cannot quality
geographically. They ara Senator How-

ard MeCrath of Rhode Island'and Sen-

ator Brira McMsbon of Connecticut, lk

to the Democratlo satlonal cnalr
rrrn. Local state polities may eliminate,
IfnUiAB Ca tifa innMntmtnt umilU Minu

she to We Ml DemoeraU two
ar at'toaatta taa SaWhwaat. tha field la tha

of

eMctlaa.
Many others thought by Washington do--

pesters to be In line cannot qualify under
either geography or religion. Clark of Tex
at, far Instance.,would be all right geo-

graphically, but he Is a Preibyteraln. '
,Oa would .thlak that the; j President

simply Ignore all the geographical,
religious and political considerations and
seek tho man best quallfed for. the post
In that case probably best choice
would be Judge Robert P. Patterson, .the
Republican secretaryof war. who
enjoyi tha respect,of men.of all political'" ,i

It it certain that the Presidentwill be
besieged by friends and followers of a
daxea more mento apjiolnt their hero
to tha1 pott. '' .

'y
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St Lo'
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r TO.fcia il..'?.
1TVX AOO TMh Tnfinlrv nivlilan. f

af.AMarlaaas ''See la St. Lo.'Mie at
flL m ' 2 . .u ' .

imm Ba eearerence stau plan--

--77 jy t? raUylag cry "See you In St.
awrfaaaiiam aaataareeaMaeatat jj,. malar didn't

ijteee eed,tt La k an enemy bombardraeat,he paused
jh'jsw tvmt um i we wpn caver wraseu sea men
to'aeiva-H- a
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were, down. A mortar burst caught him
lUndlag. -

BUT" W DEATWrYOUNO "HOWIE
galsed hit wish, 'ills flag-drape-d body,
by order of his commanding general,waa
In a lead vehicle of tho first task forte to
tight Its way Into St, Lo. And they laid
him' reverently ta the rubble of a ruined
church." '

"It'e foolish to, take a dead man Into
battle." aald, a. hardeneddoughboy.0"It
doesn't make Mate."

But It did. It made one brave man a
legend, and a symbol.

Today there Is a bronze bust of "the
Major ef BU Lo" before fcat church, and
the French 4eckIt with flowers. l stands
net alone for Major llowle.j It alio stands
for 1,818 other men of his own division
who lost their Uvea there and for how
many thousandsmoreT

'

those talks ara occurring at all at this
time. Canada tayi It hasn't done anything
to bring on the talks. And aa Informed
Briton here says his country hain't asked
for any Information recently. This Is 'the
background:

"DURING ,THE WAR THIS COUNTRY,
Britain, and Canada In mak-
ing la the United States the bombs that

. werejlropped oJjpanTheyjharedJn
formation then?"

Then the sharing stepped full sharing
died In 1916 when Congress pstsed the
Atomic Energy Act. This act said our gov
ernmentno longer could give any ostloa
this Included Britain and Canada our.
mast secretInformation on bomb-makin-

So. since then, those tv.o countries have
received soma information from us but
have been shut off from the most secret
stuff. Now comes a question; How do we
kaew Canada and Brltala know bow

e a bomb but sot the UU model?
Robert F. Bacher, former member of tha

Atomic Energy Commission and physicist
who worked on the first atom bomb dur-
ing tha war, told a congressional commit-
tee on July 7 that the wartime

between the U, S., Britain, and Can-
ada was quite complete.

He aald Britain knows how lo make tha
beasb andla getting ready to make one.
But he pointed out that there ara teag
aUpa between getting ready to make a

aeetjMetit m m. miiMir, bowd, teen mauagtaaamoae,men eutb-?V5-

lag them out to auaaUty,

Waejr Aa M, het weak.

SINCE THE BRITISH HAVENT BEEN
to ea the meet recentknowledge of heme-mahM- g.

they'd have to start with tha
kaawledge they kad when we drew the eur
tabs ea them to 1M, or what eddtttoaal
haawledgi tear have galaedto their ewa

"IT IS A FAR, FAR BETTER THING THAT I DO
Itf K. BaVaw -

MM M. it,. Taf n f A ffim ? ? 1.v
w a r "Drir t jf e i a& m& smst s

at I
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Early this,
week, Paul Shafer,

of Battle Creek,
Mich., publicly urged thst. Gen.
Harry Vaughan, military aide to
the White House, be suspended.
He charged, that Vaughan was
Just, as,guilty as.two other sUs
Bended generalswho had unwar-
rantedcontracts with "3 per cent

.
few hours after making this

statement. Shafer
got a phone call from a White

-- ''floute demandingthat

HHh -- iiVMr.v: r
PaaaBBBBRjIt saTiaWRvl JSP"

i"i

VWl.aaaWaMaTt T

VaWlaaSafe T HfS'T
eaBaBaBaBaaaBSBH3HBBaMa9BBBQBS daBWV'l .aaall

dVaaaaaawMl "ajBaP 'iBiS'''W- -

MefryrGo-Round-Dre- w Pearson

Rep.ShafersAttack On Gen.Vaughan
Brings Threat Withhold 'Favors'

Congressman
Republican,

lobbyists."
A

Congressman

spokesman

BSBBSBSBSrlM

HK?h.' 'rffiBXrlk

To
WASIUNGTON,

he "lay off,' Shafer was remind-
ed that unless be "piled down" oar
tho Vaughan charges, be could
expect no."favors" in his district
from the White House.

Some even nastier, though In-

direct, threats were made to
Shafer, coupled with mora
friendly reminder that Shafer,
Truman and Vaughan had once
traveled to Fort Sill, Okla., to-

getherwhen Truman wai chair-
man of the SenateWar Investiga-
tion Committee, and that Shafer
bad taken tome nice pictures, of
Truman firing World War I artil-
lery.

Whether this combination of
White Housecajolery and threata
had any effect on Shafer Is not
known.' But It Is known" that be
shut' up like a clam, declined to
elaborate to the press on his
charges agalnatGen. Vaughan.

VAUOHAN AND S.O.B.
It Is a safe prediction that

similar threatsandpressure wilt
be brought against the Senate
subcommittee now Investigating
"five percenter"JamesHunt and
his connections with Harry
Vaughan. For whoever pries into
the Ufa of the President'sJovial
military aide lacertain to be eith-
er privately preasuredor publicly
called an S.O.B.

Nevertheless, here are some
unhealthy facts which Senate
probers and the Army Depart-
ment might scrutinise carefully.

First, there was excellent
reasonwhy Gens. Waltt and Feld--,

man played close'to Vaugban'e
friend, five percenter James
Hunt For Gen. Vaughan had
demonstratedbow he went to bat
for his friends who got rebuffed
by Army generals.He could and
did Influence their promotions
and demontlons.

VAUOHAN DEMOTES LEE
Shorllyafie.rtMwi.tv JBrltY

GetTWilIIaftr ETEeebrtheTAlr"
Forces was demoted to the rank
of colonel when he got Into an
altercation with Harry Vairghan'a
pal, John Maragon, tha Kaaias
City afaragoa. who
suppliesliquor to tha White House
and la frequently seen rld-- ag la a
White House car, ksd obtained
a special permit to go to Greece
by wy of Italy at a time wbea
few foreign travelers were al-

lowed la war tones.
And la front of the Hotel Hass-)trrl-n

Roma, Maragon, who al-

ways carries a picture of him-
self and PresidentTruman, inter-
vened Ja a dispute between aa
Italian but driver and Gea. Lee.
During the altercation, the gen-

eral applied tha flat of his hand
to Msragoa'aface.

It was 4 a.m. Wsshtegten Urns
whea this happened. But Mara- -
gea waa able to get the White
House oa the phone, appealed to
his friend, Gea, Vaughaa, aad
shortly thereafter Gea. Lee waa
reduced to eke rank ef eeteael.
reprimanded Vader the leeth
article of war. aad preered back
to the United States by air prior-
ity.

JfJLjji Ltkliajl VaJLal aaaa BaaBaBa laanaaga. WW (gay

$,

tide the Army. Outsidethe Army ill and Truman.
It waa published In this column Housing was so sesree Hi Pots-mo- re

than two yesrs ago. Generals dam at that time that Mrs. Jim--

Read, and after that the generals
were careful bow they treated
any friend of rollicking Harry
Vaughaa"Five Hunt
they knew, was so close friend
that Vaughan once took him to
White House garden party where
ho Instructed thebandleader to
play one of Hunt's musical com-
positions.

"8 PER CENT" BIO SHOT
Probably even more Important

than Vaughan's contacts with
five per center Hunt have been
his contacts'with the above-mention-

John Maragon. The chief
difference between Hunt and Mar-
agon is that the fatter doesn't
stop at five per cent. His per-
centage runs from five to SO.

Maragon first became flve-to-5- 0

per-cent-er when his old friend,
Harry Truman, became vice
president ofthe United States and
he, Maragon, began to work for
David Bennett, the perfume. Im-
porter,
Bennett ordered a luxurious

yacht in the Potomac, on which
Maragon conducted .lobbying
cruises, and Vaughanwhs amore
frequent yachtsman,

Bennett's lobbying objective
wss to reduce the excise taxes,
on perfumery and. Immediately
after the war, to Import French
perfumes at a time when they
were hard to get.

To this end, Maragon took one
trip to France,expedited through
his friend Vaughan. He also
showed up believe It or not In
Potsdam for the Big Three Con-

ference, along with Stalin, Church- -

Hollywood-Bo-b Thomas

Yvonne To Entertain
Troops In Germany
HOLLYWOOD, July 22

Yvonne DeCarlo, engirt who likes
to travel, plans a fall European
trip, during which she'll enter-

tain U.S. troops In Germany.
The Shapley stsr sajs she'll

JnotOdhrough, the continent and
alio vlslf D7p7 camps In AuilrlaT
She plsns to write articles on

conditions there. She has been
Invited to visit Egypt and Turk-a- y.

"With all my exotic roles,
they probably think I'm oae of
them." aavs Canada -- bora
Yvonne.
The gal Is. underweight, but

has little chance of regaining the
poundage during "Buccaneer's
Girl." She bss five big fight la
the film. I watched her do one
with Andrea King, aad the gtrli
pulled ao punches.

The wardrobe departmenthas
monumental chore on this film,.
la It Yvonne hst to masquerade

at a boy, Twill ba a seattrick.
But H waa done with Jane Rut--

tell to "Tha Paleface."
Betty Oracle'sgood films late-

ly have been with Dan Dalley,
so the pab wUl do a repeat,
probably to the faU. MeaawkUe,
Betty goes to Del Mar for the
races, but Dsn flalsbes "Front
and Center" and goes right into
"Ticket to Tomrayhawk" with
Aaaa Butter. The ftlaareek Aug,
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mie Byrnes and .Mrs. Truman
stayed at home, while many con-

ference advisers were forced to

remain In Paria and give advice
over the e telephone'.
Yet Maragon, thanks to his
frltndshlp with Harry Vaughan,
turned up at the most Important
diplomatic conference since the
war. When heleft be carried a
pocket ful of diamonds, presum-
ably bought on the black market.

Maragon alio staged a Wash-

ington perfume party which
caused considerable notoriety.
Shortly after the war, when per-

fume was scarce, he brought a
consignment of French varieties
In on a TWA Constellation and
rounded up group of Washing-
ton socialites including wives of
the "little cabinet," to wait at
the airport Tor the plane'sarriv-
al. Bottles were passedout to the
ladles nresent.

Eventually, ,and perhaps so

of the publicity, Bennett
gave up John Maragon as his
Washington lobbyist andtransfer-
red his wirepulling to JamesV.

Hunt It wss an amicable trans-
fer, believed to have been ar-

ranged at the suggestionof Har-
ry Vaughan, who has been friend-
ly with both Bennett and Hunt.

That was near the beginning of
Jive percent Hunt's lobbying
career.However. Hunt played a
relatively minor role In the back-atag- e

lobbying game revolving
around genial Oen. Vaughan,
which lhla column has touched
upon In the past

.
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IS at Durt.. Colo.
Dana Andrews Is reading "In-

side Latin America" on the "My
Foolish Heart" set. He plans a
flying tour of the southern con-

tinent when he finishes the

WORD-A-DA- Y

By BACH

VACItLATION
CvatJ i-- li twumjAOov

ACT Oft INSTANCE Of MOVIN

PROM SIDE TO SIDE; WAVCRlNO
OF MIND) UNSTEADINESS 1

CHAHfirABLENCSSj MDCCWON

3EEji7rVIH
MAKE XStJ

JBtaT HIWO

EaUsWaUCfeaJaflaBBBBBBBBVl

Aroaod Th Rim-T- ht Herald Staff

Traffic Wegdatioh&CahSpoil
VacationIn 'Foreign States
v taa tiaaa tMa reaches the editorial at MBlursiaenMt la. eeaae The

page Tka Herald tka writer hopes to i ruaMcs-'wer- e aubataaflatedby a straight
m.',- - . aa data a let oi bowmc wmbb a reaiIJ? vacatlea,U you please but probably wMk- -

voo'o rt 1
f UPVOU

WHgBJ nrn3

alaees.
af

la tka boundaries af the Lone Bur state.--
r Maybe ear idea ef a vacation U some-

what distorted Jfl eomparUoa to gener
llv aeeeated ataadards.but we had

aaetes

half

b ume a
njBi viewa of "fareien states aarHer. that would tiermlt Its chamber of

'la tea decade to satisfy our curkwlty merce ,to take legal actloa againstas. 11

a while. y Saat a .e.U, however, aoae af Ha

There ara,olher reasons, of course, for elalmtto fame ara oranges, movie stars,
taking tha annua) respite from dally and"the1 Rose Bowl 'game. (They would'
chorea la Texas, one of which Is econom-- "like to forget the latter since, their to--

lc But a person can travel the tame called football machinery meshed gears;

distanceand part with tha same amount with, the 'Big fylne, conference and found
ef Uncle Ssm'a paper "without,, themselves , . ,

crossing the state line as he csn on a glrlVe mentioned above
trip .Chicago, New York or any other reportedthat" confusion was a mild word ,

tar removed attraction. to applys ta ' conditions there. Even tha
there are still other ressons-an-d --authoritjer'whonratchedovct the traffic

sound ones,'too, our opinion. Traffic bedlam'werercJflnfttftdrshe declared.
regulations and customs of asked for Uhe provided tame
ara such that a Journey 'without hesiattasCr? "';
Inevitably spells confusion. Texa Ud a''-"l- t Yeems'ttatWeurban center.'i a
poor traffic .safety..record during the In-- iTgn - inforfneMBolorUts' that It they-.-

dependencePr weekend, and It usually wouldlholJtbeiefd at exactly M
fa charged with Us .share of accidents on mlles,per hourjkeyajeuldavoid any stops'
any normal, routine day. But at least we at. traffic tlaaue?.The.lights were
..1 lt.M, m.a !.& a .....! Iab ..f 31 .1. ..aA ..f .n.Al1m.d bciici.i wua. Mlfc.w rvui

la of us at the wheel of an
automobile In our home state.

Such Is not the case In other sovereign
membersaf the Union, We have beard
that new-fangl- regulations, 20th cen
tury- - customs,' etc., are causing visitors
and tourists untold delays and measure Limit. V MPIlf WACIL MCNAIR.

Affairs Of The Worri-DeW-tt MacKenzie
!!!!

Both Britain AndRussiaMay
Know How MakeAtom Bomb

IT BE EASY TO DRAW
falseand dangerousconclusionsby Indulg-
ing speculstion about the top-lev- sec-

ret talks being held in Washington on
atomic dealings with Britain and Canada.

Are our British friends seeking some
boon? Are wa so far ahead of them, now
in atomic developments that they tiecd
report on progress tobring them up to
date?Dp the uraniummines In the Belgian
Congo, said to be controlled by British In-

terests, enter Into the picture, inasmuch
aa Uucie Sam has been getting supplies
there?

So the queries go, and Inevitably they
have intensified speculation in the public
mind as to whether Britain hss the full
secretof the atomic bomb and, more to the
point, Russia has It. short. Is
America still the sole possessor of this
terrible knowledge?

THERE IS WIDE-SPREA- BELIEF
among scientific observers thst both Bri-
tain and Russia must has at least the the-
oretical knowledge, as distinguished from
the Industrial knowledge, of how to mske
the bomb. One of these experts Is my col-
league Howard Blakeslee, AP Scienceedit-
or, who has madean exhaustive study of
the subject and was"presentat the historic
Bikini tests of the atomic bomb.

America's protection at this time,
Blakeslee points out, doesn't in ex-
clusive secrets'as to how an atomic bomb
can ba constructed..Sure England has the
know-ho- and so does Russia.At mat-
ter of fact many experts say Britain was
ahead of America in experimentswith nuc-
lear fission when the war came. And tinea
British scientists helped in designing th
first atomic bomb, they aren't likely to

Capital Report-Dor-is Fleeson

WelfareStatesJudicialFate
Pivots On Murphy Successor

Washington, July 22The judicial
fate ot the welfare state,which
Truman is pledged to defend and extend,
pivots largely on the President'schoice
of successor to Supreme Court Justice
Murphy.

Men ot the President'spersuaalon do
not now control the court though of the
nine, seven were Roosevelt appointees,
two were named by Truman. Murphy was
one of four loyal new dealers Justices
Black. Douglas and Rutledge are the
others. Almost always found on the con-

servative side are Justices Frankfurter,
Jackson and Burton.

power, feom
been held by tha Chlef'Juiticc, Mr. Via
son, by Justice Reed, both by
curious coincidence from the border
state of Kentucky. On critical Issues the
new dealers had to go shopping for
majority, and when they got which
jsaUpUlfiaMI-- Jt came-- .tromnnw. minorityljuegroeshaye

President msy logically be Influ
enced In bis new selection by the
that Murphy was the only Catholic on the.

following Catholics,
therefore bold the Inside rail:

Sea. J. Howard McGrath ot Rhode Is'--

M...1 ..J .I.m.w ,1.svsraaj, Mew, w,u,u, vcuiumiuc
National committee.

Sea. Brien
former htaa
the Justice IBM,

teacheratomic energy act, and chairman ot tha
Joint Atmoic Energy committee.

Sea.Joseph C O'Mahoney of Wyoming
sealerto tba others, genuine student af

'tM collectlvlst trends la the Americsa
economy and possessedof national re-
putation because of It

The la reported to have prom.
feed Supreme Court appointment to
ciose menu er tut senste days. Sea,--.'J evugore west YirgUua, coav
firmed new dealer dso. But SenatorKli-or- e

la Mason and presidential prom-l- a
have way of undergoing changes

dictated by political considerations.
Attorney General Tom Clark, one of the

aew cabinet members satisfactory
to liberals and politicians alike, aspires
to eeurt. ae be

if

repert iro our
who recently vestured laaoeeatijr tote

rnetae'r slate to sample tha haeflUUtyal
seme relatives.

We areTetucUnt to Idrntlfy the ataU,
ktsce It may have statuts

for- -

popular outstripped).
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to
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It was V;welcome sign, because lixe'
all motorlsts.wilh.adestination miles bei
yondl she was all for seeing nothing but
grecrf lights.-' " --- ?

But' alas, and alackl A hundred feet,
pr.so from the first .sign Wss another:

a ,, fjpe'ed

-- - I ,

To
WOULD

a

'

,

a

hsve forgotten .what they learned. Blakes-
lee goes even further, for he remarked to
me:

"Considering the high quality of British
s'clence, and the fact that they were tha
largest contributors in developments thst
produced this bomb. is entirely possible
that the British are actually ahead oftha
United States in knowledgeof how to make
betterbombs."

AS FOR RUSSIA, AT THE END OF THE
war she had full accessto the studiesof
German scientists who claimed to hava
solved the of nuclear flsshlon,
though they had no Industrial equipment
with which to manufacture bombs. Com-
munist spies also have been busy since
the. war, seeking information in Britain,
Canada, and America.

Now our protection doesn't lie In possess-
ing sole knowledge of atomic bomb struc-
ture. It lies In the fsct that foreign nations,

did Hltlerian Germany, lack the In--',
dustrial facilities and industrial knowledge
for the manufacture qt atomic bombs.

The way Blakeslee puts It, the building
of the PanamaCanal was child's play as
compared wlth'the construction of atomic
bombs. The problem of production is In-

credible, since calls for many great
plants and complicated equipment which
no nation excepting the ,Unlted States
could provide at this Juncture.

Thus the securityof America and her
Allies agamst'atomtc attackwould teem ot
depend on how soon some aggressivena-
tion might be able to create the Industrial
setup for construction ot the bombMean-
time let's not coddle any illusion that we
are the only people In the world who
know how to, make an1atomic bomb.

Clark M. Clifford, the President'scounsel,
Would succeedhim which would be anoth-,- n

er popular choice among the Truman fol-

lowers. Texan CJark Is Protestant; how-
ever, helping two friends in one stroke la
.bound to appeal to Harry Truman.

Presidents are often urged to promote
Judges of the lower courts to the Supreme
'Court, but the politicians rarely let them
do it. JusticeJtutledge, appointed by
.Roosevelt, an. exception he is the only
career-Judg-e of the present court

Should TrunUn look to the lower courts.
the Democrats are already mentioning
Judge Thomas F. McAllister of Grand

The balance of therefore, hat Rapids, Mich., the slxjb Circuit

and

The

bench. The llbeial

BaeuM

loun Appeals. Mrs. McAllister was
head of the women's division

of the National
Women in the past have pressed (or

the promotion of Judge Florence Allen,
also from the sixth circuit, hut liKl

4!Ua!'r
ntucky. w candidate these days Gov.

fsct,

' '

.1. . Y..M..wH,f .u t
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..William It. JJaitle.of the Virgin Islands.
""a Jormen Judge of the Federal Court
there.'andean graduateot the Har-
vard Law,' School.

Todays Birthday
HBYK'McriALE born July 22
ikaBPort-la-d. General director

thVMnSaal toUteX Americ.nAssocl.Uoa of University

.utr? t& she beg.n her careerfas
;l;...l-,Y,r,-,- i.

at 20. With.

Presfdeat

holly

problem

formerly
Democratic committee.

Another--

qualified

honor

KijLj?

BmBaK;BEi

er brother Frank, who
becameaprominent nd

Democratic aa--1
1 tra a 1 commltteemin.

she attended public
school at Logansport.
She yas graduated from
Columbia University la
1919 and got her Ph.P.
to 1926, She taught at
Columbus and the Uni-
versity ot Minnesota,

aadbecameaprofessor at Goucher la J9B7.
Aa authority oa vocational guidance, she
formulated the Mclfale Vocational In-
terest Test for women. She Is a trustee
of Purdue University and active in tha
United Nation. Educational. EcieaUflc
aad Cukarel Orgaakatiea.



WILL AID DELINQUENTS

Shivers
Youth

AUSTIN. July SB. W CMtaeM o XejryWe, hfctheeaetpester, dec--
! aufl ..m. Uk ... n if nuf a. ..amavnnu mn n w nofw v w.ias

dee) tar-TK-
U deHaejaeatehUdrea

were named to the Hewly-ereate- d

Youth Development CeeaeByeeter--
day,

Gey. ABsa Shivers' eppetetment
efslx members Included threewho
had servedoa the commission that
nude aa study" ef youth
problems. The ceamhatea't work
resulted la legislation Intended to

pvt.i-lv- e Texasa modern Wan ef deal--
la)r with children. Including oella-quenc-y

and 1U correction.''
.They were the Rev; Walter Kerr

jrgffiHsDOWSS.

MAINTAINERS
and

BULLDOZERS

FbrR'tnt'
'. Billy Dykes.

PHONES039--

RUGGLES
LAUNDRY

U. . .80 Wttt North ei::i
Home

We now pick-u- p .and detlvsr
anywhere In Big Spring

On
Monday Thursday Friday
35 Round trip .20 One Way
We Alto Wet Wash - Rough

Dry
Phone..3897.

COFFEE
AND

COFFEE
x.ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

GeneralPractice la
All Courts ,

808 SCURRY
Phoso 601

hwdints
Councilors

s7BjasalsWW vMvlV'Jvwvl sstBvA rawiaBa
el the executive comsaKteei Lee-H-

Jaekeeaof DaBss.lawyer aad
former dean ef the Baytee.Ualverv
iky Law Scheeli 'S. L. Bellamy of
Houston, chief prebaUea officer of
uams county. ,

I

ever

Aad appelated were the Rt Rev,
Faal J EhUager ot Saa Antonio.
Lewie Nerdyke. Amarlllo aewsmaa
and author, and Mrs; R. J. .Tur-reatl-ao

ot Deetoa, long arilve, la
Texas public attain.She U chair
man ot the. Board el Public

lo members' of the yoath
ceuaell.areHall H. Logan, chair
man ot the.Board ot Control: John
II. Winters, executive director of
the'DepartmentofPublic Welfare:
Dr. George' W. Cox. ttate health
officers Homer Garrison. Jr.. di
rector of the Department ot Public
Safety, Gordon Shearer,executive
secretaryof the StateParka Board;
Harry S. Crosier, chairman of the
Texat Employment Commission.

Two officials yet to be selected
also will serveoa the council. They
are the commissioner ot education
and the executive'directorot 'state
hospitals end special. rhools. "

.

The youth council will name an
executive staff to take over the
Jobof trying to find outwhat makes
delinquent children delinquent,
and what disposition to make of
them.

The council through its 'staff win
manage .and direct the state train
ing schools at GatervlIlei'GiInes- -
VAMPIRE 30 i
continuing studiesot family, Ijfo and
community programs (or develop-
ment of. children into useful, law-abidi-

citizens.
The law creating the council and

completely overhauling Texas-pla- n

for handling youth problems was
pastedby the 51stLegislature. It
was sponsoredby Sen. R. L. Prof-
fer of Justin and Reps. Pearce

LJohnson of Austin. Davis Clifton
of McRlnney, and Sid Gregory of
Gatesville.
It had been strongly backed by

the late Gov. Beaufort H. Jester.
Shivers said that he had followed
the Intentions and commitments ot
Gov. Jester mi naming council
members, adding that they also
met his full approval.

The commission officially begins
functioning Sept. 1. At that time.
direction of the training school
passes from the board of control
to the council.

Hutfon and Hubby
Patch Up Quarrel

BEVERLY HILLS, Calif., July
22. W It's oksy againwith Betty
Hutton and her husbsnd Ted Brit-
ain, who manufactures cameras.

The couple tiffed and separated
last week, but yesterday reached
an understanding because, said
Betty, "We agreed that our two
children are too Important for us
to be apart."

MAL0NE & H0GAN

CLINIC-HOSPIT-
AL

"

Announces - . . .

' The Association Of-- '

William H. Dean, M.D.

Specializing In

Internal Medicine andAllergy

Driver license

RenewalMade

EasyBy Nice
AUBTIX. Mr M. W - State pe--

JIvV 9& .ssHHpwwC 13.JTvnvf
year tapced mho driver's Hceate,

PabHc Safety Dtreeter Meaner

UwnTTl9Q JrarWTWvCWy alBBOVHvV9

new temporary plea under which
renewal whs Bet require aew
examination. A shortage'ot per-
sonnel la the license division was
given as the reason.

Garrison outlined thesestep la
the. sew procedure:
, First: If you have a license that
was Issued since Jan. 1, 1BU, you
may. get.,a renewal by mall from
the Department Safety
without examination;.

Second: If you have a license
that waa, issued prior to Jan. 1,
1M4, you may 'renew, by present-
ing "the, bid license.,to a drivers
license examiner la your "locality
and executing an original appHca--4

uoa.License in the latter case will
also be Issuedwithout examination,

Formerly, 'hose applicants tor
renewal who htd allowed their li
censes to expire were required to
stand a Now. un
der the temporary et-u- you .may
reinstate your permit to drive with
out taking the test,, regardless of
how long' it has expired, rrovlded
it not now vuspcudedor revoked;

Wacoan'sLeg Cut
Off By Propeller

ATTKTW. ) Julv 22. U-V- Harold
H. Hicks. 21. of Waco tumbled
from' t motor boat. Into Lake, Aus
tin last .night and his' right -- leg
was cut off by the p'ropeller of the.

craft.
Goodson McKee, of. Waco, told

police.Hicks was driving the boat,
sitting on'the side ot the cockpit.
lie said I licks suddenly maae a
sharp right turn, was thrown from
the boat, and the propeller caught
his leg as he went under the craft.

mcks was In serious condition in
an Austin hospital.

His wife. McKee, ana two Ausun
men were In the boat when the
"accident'happened. A ,

NEW YORK, July 22. Ul Op-

erations ot the American Overseas
Airline, hit by a strike of radio
officers, were expected to be dis
rupted sgsln today.

The airline, which yesterday can-

celled all Europe-boun- d flight,
aldgfst least throe, east-bou-

niihU would be grounded today.
Two U. flights failed to

take off from London yesterday.
Michael IL MeFaflen. head of

the striking union, predicted the
walkout will bait all European
flights of the airline. It normally
operates four to six transatlantic
flights dsily.

U .The strike, which started esrly
yesterday, involves is uigni raaio
officers, members of the AFL
Flights Communications Offlcsrs
Association. i

The union says negotlstlons
broke down when the company re
fused to meet union demands for
severance pay .overtime pay"on
a par with other lines'-an-d other

Burma'RedsSeek
To Hike Birthrate

RANGOON, Bums,July 22. flclsl

government reports said
today the Red Flag Communist
rebel have Introduced forcedmar-
riage in areasunder their control.

The reports said the Communists
will find husbands for all single
women, Including widows, es "It

rate be Increased,"
It was also reported the Com- -

mtin!lt are fnrclnff Ihn nnl to

REPORT FUST WEAK

Blonde Sought In
Cohen , Shooting

LOB ANGBLBS, Jaty 24V. --
lyB iIbbIIbBIbIbI Indiiat Bsaattaatet fta

MJTMMjf BMM WaW BMHr cMkVv PK
the saferea Mlekey. Ceheata the
httesaptedaseasalaaUeaot theBlea-laa- d

MsnbtfcM eaar
"The first, reeertedbreak la the
ruthless shooUag eaae, last atght
whet Lawreaee u. Vawle, a rest-de-

ta the shooting area, told
deputlea he saw the btoade and
threeseenflee, from Just below his
bedroom window, moments after
the shots Wednesdaymorning.
' Det Sft JL T. Hopklnson "raid
Vaale reported he heard the shots
and the sound ef me." runlng.; He
looked out his bedroom WiBdowtand
saw1a 1M sedan parked with
motor ruaaleg. Oae msa was at
the wheel, oae la back anda third
standing oa the sidewalk.

Then the. blend woman, wean
Ina a dark suit, eame ruaalag' and
said: "Com oa, Chuekle, let' get
out of here."

The two JumpedInto the ear aad
It spec oft. Vaale said he was able
to detect the first two 'number el
the license. He tald he had eeea
the marl named "Chuckle" and tee
car la the Belifiborheed a week
rirlter. ' .

Other sheriffs Investigators were
busy checking the (eag distance
phone cam ot the jreuaaeo mon-
ster, who suffered a comparative
ly slight shoulder Injury. Three
others Harry Cooper, bodyguard
assigned to Cohenby the state

creneral: Edward (Neddie)
i Herbert, Cohenheachmia:aad bit
actressDee David "were wouaoea
crUlcally, but are reported tmprev- -

tnrf..'
The party was shot as they

emerged,from Sherry'a ResUurant
on plush Sunset Strip. Eight shot-
gun,shots were fired by two fun-me-n

from,. . ambush across the
street.Two shotgun were,
found In the street not far from
where Vaale said be '.taw the car
parked.

"Sheriff Eugene Blscallux and hi
aid went overlhe caseaid shoot-
ing scenecarefully yesterday. They
had.planned'a of the

Airline Strike Again Disrupts

TransatlanticPlaneOperations
benefits.

.Harold R- - Harris, airline geaer-

al msnsger, said Urn company has
offered to meet some of the de-

mands and is ready for mediation
whenever,the men return to work,

The 154 passengers booked for
flights' cancelled here yesterday
were put aboard plants of ether
airliner aner a aeiay.

Other passengers were delayed
in London, when radio officers re-

fused to board New York-boun- d

Plaes. ,

FatherSentenced
In RapeOf Child
.LOS ANGELES, July 22. HI

The brutal rape of his two 'and a
half year old daughterhas brought
a, prison 'term', for Carl M. Hott,
28, a boliermaker's help-

er. " ', .
Hott was convicted yesterday

and'sentenced to one yesr to life
la San Quentla prison. Superior
Judge Stanley Barnes heard' a
statement"from Hott's wife, bow
In Keyser, W. Ve.

"I don't think he shouldever be
let out In this world sgsln, He hss
always been cruel, and brutal, to
the children, to myself and to
dumb animals," she,ssld.

Hott admitted the rr.'ials offense
against his dsughter, Carol Elaine,
while he was caring for her and
her twin brother. Carl in a trailer.
The Judgeordered,him to undergo

give up their gold and Jewelry to psychlstric

wm ii " s m larssratTrTiirfTi riiia iiirMti rsi
wt--wc vjf gar enurv

ghBaEgeb ymB Bu jBLMfthyalj v.ealjg4a
CBTaawlW BS knBB TwBrralsTFel BIBTw

f9 WW iWwWWW& MVayVfaBaawH WRttW Bl
CeaeaYhe, dtdevnaeww. '

j

BteeaHattaehed at Atty. Gea.
Fred N. Meweer. for Kfaetat to
glvt Mm the aemet e peopleCohen
wpeetedM trytag to kHl Mm. The

sherMre aweettgeterraleogave the
FBI aad poHee ef eertam eastern
ettlee the tetejbeae.Mimeera Cell
ea refalariy cafe, Aa tHseer-ehe-n

m ld he hadheat earetwl check
oi au Micaeys wag atetaaeecalls
Howser, who said he had assign
ed Cooper' as, bodyguard' alter
Cohen expressed et.'for his Hfe.
coatlaued to conduct aa (adeeead
eat lavesUgatloh. Two of his aide
talked w th Cohw: at Queenof Aa.
gels. Hospital yesterday, hat dU
ciosea aoidetail

The dapper little uaderworld
character, aulsted by a nurse aad
oae of hi associates, was able, to
waiK'oewa tae eornoor aad visit
Herbert and Cooper In their rooms.
Cohen --said he planted a' big kiss
oo cooper s cheek.
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date for fcaattef Jeea Geerge
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aerscefa a four rears aad drank

aBH a PeTjrVasevnl BQtltrMf
man. wfeM go to the iUows at

Prison hi London aa-le-

the king Intervene with a
ef Mdteare.

Ke was ceavktrd a Jury at
Lewes Tuesday of Mrs,
OUve
weslthy Widow.

la a vata effort to prove him
tastaethe defenseletroduced state--
meats Halgh made to the police

that he slew. Mrs.
and right other

sons, sipped their bleed, and dis-
solved, their corpse la sulphuric
acid..
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America' group to explore straleg.
k Meaat Ararat for th senatesof

story, printed In
Party organ Pravda.

the expedition latelHeeaee
service activity under the- puUe of
the search Atk,"

It greuh k Uylnt m
Anxsra for a to ar-
rive from the .Untied States with

Mount Ararat I located the
frontier.

Americans who applied for
to search the ark

are Dr. J. Smith of
N. X. J, tytwtea at Ce4--
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Arnarillo PastorToSonductRevival
rvicesAt LocalMethodistChurch

. ttM Her, K. B. Cefta of the

AmwrtM. iriH eewetoet revival
mi the Weeley Methodist

CwMTK. and Owcm.
L t i i.- - - -

VVVnnRl IBM ITfTOBI II O IIITI,

('iaJs My M. '
" AarMhttte'ef McMarrY college,
AMtoM. the lUv. Cn.te will ar.

J'tiTt ka'.Mg Spring, dwlag the aft--
tM. ie feat mm mmerouf

wKMn the Northwest
TW "aoaeerewee aad h a noted

TMffBn tarottgtwut im conrer-ease-e?

ares,
fca'Jiev.'Oriwi D, Smith of

AsWwlll ceedact ' the special
MMlMl 'Bratrams during tho re--

vtyal. The Rev, Smith b gradu--

'thmilit Southern Methodist Unt--

VsfcrsKy SchoolJiit. Theology and It-

wm tralaed a reugtwa musical

Iferataa-"sendee-s wfll be con
eaeh-d-r the revival.

'ifeMerhMlr be ah--
later, Evening service

reeavmteach-- wight at
ayer great vrtU meet at Ihe

at 7:M o'eloek timwAout
te dvraUea the meethme.
Siw)ajr service are at fellow:

jimday school, 10 aT ! Morning
toorahrp, 11 am.; TaBewaMp

roup 1 p.m. and eveolag sermon

rBkl. ' ' aiaiaiaiaiaiaiaiaH
"SIK;.
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tf"

will

pm.

arch

Welcome to
FIRST, ASSEMILY
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Ll. at t:48 WnWp 11:M
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hour, S p.m. The ReV C. C, Hrda--
way will aerve aa hoit putor.

ABBouncement It rnd by the
Rev. ftardaway that the Wesley
church sorely needs a choir direc
tor. Aovone Qualifying must beH

completely Christian and capable
of handling young people.

A rellgloua picture entitled, "We.
Too, will be projected
during the evening worship hour at
tha Vint Christian church. The
Hev. IJoyd Thompson will speak
on the tame topic, prior., to .the
movie.

The Rev. Thompson wilt be
heard on the subject, "AU For
Christ and Ihe Cburcji," at the
11 a.m. hour.

Sunday schoolIs set from 9:45
a.m. and CYF at --7 pm,,under
the direction of Mrs. Lloyd Brooks.

A group of Young People from
It l.ial ..hnrMi rtlftn fit Bttnf4 th
CYF convention at tho Oak Cliff
Christian church in D a u a a
Wednesday through Friday, July
27-- s

-..

;
OnVln fmwi the 13th chanter

of.Romsrii, Sewell Jones, minister.
n tho Church of Christ wm ois
cum, "Vtl Every Soul Be Sub
jection To the Higher rowers." at
O uuMl a.m. Rundav. At 8 D.m..
Rev. Jones will lje heard on "Tho
TrlaU of the "Apostle Paul," Sun
day school is at 10 a.m. ana young
People's group at 6:4S p.m.

Armeuflced Sunday services
the Park Meuioaist cnurcrr inciuae
Gimrlx, aphnnl iit Q'.iZ m morn.
Ing worship at 11 o'clock, under
the direction of the Rev. I. A.
Smith, palter; junior and senior
league,av I p-- unacr uic mniii'
uiridlA nt Mn. r.ouM Winn
Wednesdayprayer serviceswill be
held at the church at a p m.

Members tho Sunday'School
department of1 tho Trinity Bap-

tist churchwill convenefor a study
nf F.rivlin 8 and 0 10 a.m. Sun
day. Pastor Marvin II. Clark will
apeak on "Tho Purpose of Preach-
ers," from Ephealans 4:11-1-8 at

o'clock. The Sunday evening
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Wm. J. AnuM.'uiH tiuuJ U. ...t.u
uisieV Aa IntoraetiMi rellalaUs movlno oicture

aSH . J . T"

IRST JAFTJSX CHURCH

service (a unannounced.' Young
Pftonla will met i T n.ta. tin
(be direction of Donald Ilayworth.

m m m

'"The Cure For Fear," wUl
serve' at the main thought during
the morning worship seaaion at
the First Methodist church, Rtv.
Aisle It Carleton. pastor. Special
music will ba rendered by Joyce,
Howard; She will ting, "The
Stranger of Galilee," by Morris.

Sunday school It at "VMO a.m
and Youth League.is scheduledfor
7 p.m. - i--

During the evening, the Rev.
Carletonwill be heard on the sub
ject, "A Startling Statement."
Munion Compson will present the
special musical arrangement.
"The Lord's Prayer," by Molotte
prior to tho evening sermon.

?
At the East Fourth !.BapUtl

church, the Rev. JamesParks will
tpeak dn "Why Med Do Not Be-

come Christians." Member of the
choir, under the direction of Mel-vl- n

Ray, will present a tpecltl
musical telectlon.

Sunday evening, the Rev. Parks
will discuss, "Presenting Our
Bodies A Llvlng'Sscrlflce," Scrip-
tural reference may ba found la
Romans 12:1, which reads: "I be-

seech you therefore, brethern, by
the merciesof God, that ye present
your bodies a living sacrifice, koly.
acceptable., unto Cod, which, It
your reasonable service,"
' Sundayschool Is at 9.43 a. m. and
Training Union yvlll convene at
thai rhnrrh At fiftril. 3 i t

-- From the Book of Jeremiah,the
ReVi Everett M. Ward wUl base
his morning sermon entitled,, "Is
There Any Word From the Lord?"
The Junior choir will be featured
prior to.the Evening sermon. Mem'
bers of tho WMA will meet in the
home of Mrs. Dslton Hcflln Mon-
day at 3 p.m. Prayer service will
convene under ine direction 01
Charlie Robinson at the church
Wednesdayevening at 8 p.m.

The Rev. R. Gage Lloyd will
tpeak on "God Is" My

from Psalms 121:7. The Rev.
Lloyd will be in Levelland Sunday
evenihg, where the will ordain
newly electedelders, and deacons.
In hit absence, A. A. Porter will
preside and, L. S. MlUIng will
serve at guest speaker. Ike Robb
will direct the Young People's
hour l 6:90 p.m. Sunday school
will be at 9;3 a.m.

, Elder Tl G. Newcomer will pre-

side In the pulpit during both wor
ship services at the Mount Zlon
Missionary Baptist church. Sunday.
Sunday school will be held at 10

o'clock. JVcdnesdky evening pray-
er services will be at 8 p.m.

John Anderson will speak In the
absence of the pastor, the Rtv.
John Kolar, at the Main Street
Church of God Sunday morning.
The church is located on the
Comer of Main and Tenth Streets.
Sundsyschool is at fl 45 a. m. Due
to the State of. Texts Camp meet
ing at Eastland,'there will be no
evening services. There will be
no Youth Fellowship rally at most
of the youth. It expected to attend
the Youth rally In Eastland.

District missionary, Wm. J
Arnett, Will supply the pulpit at
both hours at the First Bsntlst
church Sundsy.An Interesting re-
ligious moving picture win ' be
shown at 4 o clock Sunday. Every.
body It welcome. The pastorwill
be in revival at Rising star,

' 'Truth," la the subject of the
lesson-sermo- n which will be resd
In all Churches of Christ, Scientist
and in the local Reading room,
Zim Main. Sunday,

The Golden Text Is: "Tekch me
they way, O Lord: I will walk in
thy truth," Paslms 84:11) Among
the citations which comprise the
lesson-sermo- n is the following
from the Bible: "Lead me In thy
truth, and teach me: for thou art
the God of my salvation: on thee
do I wait all the day.-- (Psalms
25:5)

The Lesson-Sermo-n also Includ
ed the following passage from the
Christian Science textbook, "Sci-
ence and Health with Key to the
Scriptures" byMary Baker Eddy:
"Science will declare God arlshL
issa efirlstlanltpWll-eiriormr- it

this declaration and 1U divine
Principle, making mankind better
physically, morally and spiritual'
ly." (Page 4W

Sunday masses at St. Thomas
Catholic church, SOS North Mtln.i
ate at 7. and 9 a.m. Confessions
are beard before the dally mats
from 7 to 8:J0 p m. Saturdays. At
the Sacred Heart Catholic church
(Latin American) Sunday, mattes
are at 8:30 and lOiSO a.m. and
weekday man Is at 7 a. m.

Ring Hunt Like
Seeking Needle ,

CHIcXgo, July 22. ufl A search
frhlch wat much like looking for a
needle in a haystack uncovered a
lost 11,500 ring. ,

The hunt for the ring was among
3,000 bagsof clothing at the Good-wi- ll

Industries. It waa found after
three days of sorting' dresses and
other clothing, pinned to a dreaa
which had been donated to the
agency.

wrs, sauy snerman packed a
bag of clothing for the Goodwill
Industries lastweek and failed to
notice her engagement riag ateatd
laside belt She discovered bar
lots Moaday aad the search waa
Matlfa R YtManUx.
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FAMILY BIBLE
' tipw who'reaifro an Itji- -

.oortant Dart the old has

c - M ) on the theliving or

u

ift .if ,Z

;i paVlor, usuallybeside a large, shaded reading"
lamp, andwas a ponderousvolume, printed $n?
large and bound" with theavy --

covert. ' ' , ,K ,l
In addition to the tt contained a

number of nacres dn which were In--"

scribed the recordsof the family
deaths,tmd marriages..,

"" In rnjny iamiliea It wa'a the of the
"

head of the housetp reada passage the
volume beforethe family dispersedfor It was

regularly used for funerals, marriages, andtheperiodic
of theminister.

The old family has fpr generationsset tho
andspiritual paceof America. It has Inspiredthe

faint-hearte- d, comforted the dlstressedcounseledthe
penitent. We to lose its 'influence
our

rris:

to church on Sunday,' and inessagf
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This Sfrits Of Ads Is Publjshtd Each Weak The Herald UnderThe The Big Spring
Association And Is Sponsored n The Interest A Better Community The Following Business Estab-

lishments AndInstitutions-;-

MARVIN MOTOR

Phone

HOGAN CLINIC-HOSPITA- L

WESTEX OIL
Oroebl

COWPER

WESTERMAN DRUG
Phone

ttU'

nd

THE RECORDSHOP

McCRARY GARAGE
Phone

HUMBLE OIL 1 REFINING CO.

Rows,

Ltmesa
Phone

Charte

There What
famllv Bible claved

table

type "6riat

text,
blank

vital births,

custom
from holy

bed.
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Bible
moral
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Bay Night
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Dodge Plymouth Otsltr
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BIG Big Texas

QUALITY BODY COMPANY

TEXACO
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Being Auspices Pastor's
Being

CLINIC

M8 E. TWrd r-- Phone 111

BIG CO.- 100
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Your Feral

JONES MOTOR

TEXAS ELECTRICSERVICE COMPANY,

COSDEN PETROLEUM CORP.
lt'.'foHeCpret.

SPRING HOSPITA- L- Spring,

ALLEN GROCERY

SPRING LOCKER Goliad

SPRING MOTOR
Dealer
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BanquetIs ScheduledFortfonight
Uy Paintingjfiind DecoratingGroup.

Members T fee Fatottog and
Decorating Centraetocs ef America
wHl sponsor a baaejuei la the Cer--rl

Keen el the Metal Crawford
Friday evening at t eetoek.

Visiters from SeaAngeto are e
pected to attend. The purpose .el
the meeting is to set up a wggei

In Rig Sprtog flnTwwioraer to assure merensppieessfor
Its citizen of the future by giving
them more retUuI aad attractive
placet to Uve and worst
. During an educational 'address
to the local la the'Hotel
Crawford Wedaetdar eventes: T.
V7. Carter Of Fort Worth, aatioa-a-l

nt ,icf the Painting
and"DecoreUngiContmtort"M
America, staledthat "the use and
anDlIcatlOn of color In the home
and in the otflce has a vast.' psy-
chological effect on different Rpo--
Pie." w. tCarter further1 said. "Everyone
acquires a like or dislike to color
relating to s In
life which may have occurred in
childhood 'and may sow be for-
gotten If the colors are dis-
pleasing Aa the. customer, there

ANTIQUES
China cut-gla- orlc-e-br- fid
prints piste hangers, piste
assets.

Vlctortna Shop
Mary E. Wllko

attalaa S MhIi wart af imtim

BJ m J BBBBBBBBKra?BBa

yip L3gtaHgaBsnfiagBaaeBBBBui"BYa

w SavtsYs
Stop

WashesWhiter, Brighter!

aBBBBBBSSSmSSBBBBBBj2gSBBBBBfi

SLHrjJ7KjMSdK

nPEZjsy
V Cor. Main Tenth Sts. I
.1 Rev. John Kolsr '1I Psstor I

SUNDAY
Chrlstaff Brotherhood"

Radio Program KBST 8:30 A.M.
Church School

.

on

Morning Worship
Youth Fellowship
Evening Worship

S:45. A.M.
10.50 A.M.
6:45 P.M.
70 PM--

WEDNESDAY
Evening Worship 7:45 P.M.

EVERYONE WELCOME

M

4

&

C

r v r - r-- - v

' - r.

nerva ceMor eauosagnana so ee
Irritable aad dtoatTteeete. Car--
ter weat a to say teat "into eea-dttt-

atone hi left meaty custo-
mers asH aetisfied w the tob
wMa asHher the' contractor ec the
customer realised sheCauseat tM

tire program

chapter

Ws toft 'Carter Intro
duced the sew cater spectrum er
chart which may be used to de
termine the prospective buyer's
conception of color. Great varia-
tion fat the makeup of the-- person's
eye aad 4a the. nature of Ms
pigment will causea different con
ception of value ta color. To use

t, the customer Is asked
to look lor approximately-- 90 sec-
onds- upon a group of colors com-
pletely surrounded by black aad
placed under proper lighting con
ditions. Then, a. white card Is
placed in the same position as
the colon The imsge of that color
previously gated upon will .reflect
through the eye onto the card
forming a "complimentary" color,
thus selecting a color,'pleasing to
the Individual. Ii desired.,the cus-
tomer may select colors hues from
1500 color selections.

Through the spectrum system'of
color dynamics, the deslercsn di-

agnosethe Individual's conception
of depth of color and can there-
fore decorate his home to exact
tones and hues found to be pleas-
ing to him. This systemIs basedon
the popular scientist, Munsell sys-

tem. During his lifetime, Munsell
wss'one of Jhe leading color scien-
tists in the world,.

Registration Date
Set For Band Sthodl

Registration for the Big Spring
Summer' Band School has been
scheduled for Monday morning,
August 1. Classeswill begin on the
following! day and the school will

run for four weeks, ending August
28.

All beginning students are asked
to register at 8:30 a.m. Monday
and all students who have taken
band before should register at 10

a.m. Monday morning at the high

Blind Man Killed
By SubwayTrain

NEWYOBK. July 22. 11 Above
the roar of an approaching subway
train, passengers waiting on the
platform beard the blind man cry:

"Help me, please, some one
please help me."

Louis Ksrmsn,sightless newspa-
per vendor, stood on the tracks ol
the subway line in a downtown
Manhattan station. Apparently, he
had madef misstep yesterday and
fallen from the platfqrm.

His dark glasses and cans,
dropped In his fall, were several
feet from htm.

He reached out his arms, grop-
ing, asbe cried for help. But there
was no time to help.

"What could I dor subway
motorman Frank Marmler ssld
later. "I licked the brakes; It wss
too late."

A police lieutenant telephonedthe
dead man s wife.

"I hope he, didn't know what
happened, Mrs. Kermsn said.

To Attend Funeral

Mr. .Alice Rlggs has received
word of the death of her sister-in-la-

Mrs. J. A. Henson at Morgan
Mills. Funeral services will be
held in Morgan Mills Saturday at
3 p.m. Mrs. Rlggs will attend the
rites. ?

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

libit School 9:45 A, M.
Morning Service ., 16:88 A. H.

"All For Christ aad The Church."
- EveningService 8:

"We, Too, Receive"

. Christian Youth . . 6:30 P, M.
MM-Wee- k Prayer Servke We&Mftga?, T:M P. H.

) LLOYD H. THOMPSOa Pastor '
'

Notice!

'MV,H.)

Fellowship

We are bow epealBg ear sheet metal
hepfor aM Idaas efsheetmetal werk.

i

We can (urakh yea with aaytUajc la aha
abeetmetal Hae,

Oar prices are reasonableaad the work-
manshipIs thebeat. " "

Air CeaditiealBS Heatof Hease

A Commehetai laaalaea Weather

Stripping Metal Awstefji Veaetiaa

Carter related chat at the
jbajs. BatLaa scast aaaaaa saafaaBBaaETLa aaatalaaa'' BtAsttttBYavFsww aTafo carr" aBasjnsiL "wTstv swm

eBsVaBBBtau dasTaafesBtaejaJiAaBi saw TsilaaXakafea) faJstaaBsiaiin tTVnTnntvTB wl ji sUBrm m
Decorators JwM at the WaMerf--
Aste-- ie N. Y. la February, deal-
ers were asked to name the lead--
AC Cotov CAVrCvs In ilRCwvvli

A BBTC vBwtCVI y sb pTv CCW WH
green,' arey-arte- a. blue-gree- n.

laVCttjRPk7jr eVQQ WTplC'EClQiTri A
spot et red used sparingly was al
meet always selected," said Car
ter.

W. F. Mitchell, stale vice-pre- si

dent aad president of the Texas
Council assisted Carter during the
Instruction session.

Local paint dealers, union mem
bers,-- paint-contract- and mem
bers of the Big Spring chapter of
Painting and Contractors As-

sociation attended the lecture. Lo-

cal union representatives were
Clean Hargett, business agent;
Lloyd Shursen, Journeyman: John
Plum, Journeyman. Contractor!
were represented by Jeer Joan
son. president of the local chapter
of PDCAl BUI Ellison, contractor
and J. E. Walker, contractor.
Paint dealers who served as re
presentatives Included Oscar Na
bora of Nabors Paint Store: Murph
Thorpe, Thorpe Paint Storer A. A.
Cooper of Sherwln-WllUsm- s and
Howard Stephens; Builder's sup-
ply.- ' 4

The Painting .and Decorating
Contractors of America is the
largest employment organisation
In the construction Industry. It
was-- established 65 years ago and
holda as Its objective, "Service ToL,
the Public."--

i

Jt,

school band room. Beginning stu
dents should be in the fifth' grade
or above, next year to school

vrlsh to enroll their chil
dren in the band program are en
couraged to come to registration
for conference with the band, di
rector' regarding the selection of
instrumentsand othermatters con-
cerning the band program.

The band schoolIs open to any
student having taken band,before'
and who is still of school age,
Classes to be offered Include be-
ginning, intermediate and ad-

vanced Instruction In band Instru
ments; beginning and advanced
marching sections; and special
Instrumental and theory classes
conducted by guest instructors,
Concert bsnd will be offered to
advanced students.

Young In Heart

2570
JOES

0 cSt" if

A little number that gets around
to all the best places...deceptive
ly simple, perfect in cut, with the
prettiest neckline, brief sleeves
ana a graceful circular skirt.

No. 2570 is cut to sites 10. 12. 14.

35-l- n. fsbrlc. '

. I

Send 25c. for PATTERN with
Name. Address, ,and Style Num
ber."State Site desired.

Address Pattern Department
Big Spring Herald

121 W. lth SU New York 11. N.Y.
SUMMER is the time for pretty

styles the Fashion Book the place
to find them. Everything you seed
for that wonderful two weeks with
pay, plus plenty of charming and
wearable fashions for town, coun
try., borne. The SUMMER FASH-IO-

BOOK brings you over ISO
pattern designs for all ages and
occasions, and all designed , for
easy sewing. Price Just 23 cents.
Order your copy now.

FAVE'S
FLOWERS

CutFlowers
ContogsaC.

PotUdlvy

Ltgton Auxiliary

DiscusstsFuture
PlansTlwsclay- -

Wars aad saeaaeof maklaf
wnQ&wj WWvw IRKttllM wtW t'

a aiiittisr WajssaSkSkAA tsaftAaaeVaWja? tdB sssWsVirgvisn nainm s7tTsn a tm
Legtea eteb heuseThursday eve-Plan-s

were made tor me aux--

tUary to participatela the rodeo
"parade.
. Ketea Meek, auxiliary president.
expressedher appreciation far the
cooperation el the group ta the
setting el centennial certificates.

Mrs. Judy Hughes gave a talk
concerning parUaauatary proced
ure.

It' was announced that the next
meeting of the auxiliary will be
held ea the patio of the club house
oa August 4.

Attending were: Mrs. ,Harold
Steck, Mrs. Fred Stiueil, Mrs.
Othetay Nevlns. MrSr Judy
Hughes,Mrs. L, II. Steward, Mrs.
Alien Hull, Mrs. Florence Me-Ne-

Mrs. Rolad Sehwarteabach,
Mrs. Bill Pate. Mrs. Mamie May-fiel-

Mrs. Irene Smith, Mrs.
Charles Hutchinson. Mrs. Clyde
Payne. Mrs. Neel Barasby. Mrs.
Nola Whitney and Mrs. Grady
Stevens. ,

Argentina Bill

Would Control

All Writings
National -- Culture Undersecretary
Antonio P. Castro today proposed
a law which --would control virtu-
ally everything written In Argen
Una Including newspaper bylines,

The proposed-- measure, Is
slmedto protect the rights

of Argentine 'authors and develop
Argentine culture.

The proposal was drawn up by
th National Board of intellectuals
which Castro heads. It would em
brace all the sciences,arts, and let
ters and extend government con
tro to newspapers,radio, the thea
ter. movies, and music

The measurewould levy fines
ranging from $10 to 12,000 against
anyone violating its sweeping pro--
visions. ' ti

Castrosaid copiesof the proposal
would be distributed to all Argen
tine newspapers as well as major
foreign publications, before It Is
submitted to Congress.He said he
expected speedy approval of the
measure.

Castro said that In drawing up
the bill the! national boardwasear.
rytng out a..mandate of President
Juan-D-, Peroa for Intellectual ad
vancement,- - r

The law, if enacted,would set up
a National' Registry of Intellectual
Workers, it, would require newspa-
per publishers to open;their books
for government Inspection,so that,
rates of payment could be fixed.
accordingto their ability to pay.

Rates would be doubled for' tall
ure to print bylines.

The measurealso would elimi
nate cut-rat- e book stores.

No Relief From

Heat.WaveSeen
CHICAGO, July 22. W Not

much relief from hot and humid
weather was In' sight for the esst-er-a

and southern ststes today but
there was,some for the Mjdwest' DfTercooIeralr over' the nortt
eraandcentralplains statesmoved
into most of the Midwest, Temper-
atures In the high 80s and 90' and
high humidity were predicted for
the easternand southern parts of
the country. .

The mercury .climbed to above
100 in parts of Texas and Okla
homa yesterdayand into the $p's
as far north as Central Illinois and
SouthernIowa. Temperatures along
the Pacific Coast.were around nor
ms.

Showers broueht temnorar re.
lief to some of the hot spots. Rsln
feu in scattered sections of the
Midwest andtherealso were show.
ers in New-Mexi- West Virginia,
aad Florida, !

Taylor Popular
In Soviet Union

MOSCOW. July 22. IT) Soviet
Bewspapara.-jald-tflaayjth-U.-S-

senateratified us AUntle Fact
"notwithstanding the broad. bomt
Isr opposition and serious doubts
ana reservations advanced by
many senators."

The papersdeclared that Ameri-
can public reaction "clearly shows
that the pact does not have the
popular support of many millions
of Americans vigorously'opposedto
the pact as aa aggressive alliance
threatening peace."

The paperscave prominent clay
to remarksby SenatorTaylor (D--
uiMi attacking the alliance and
urging broader trade with Russia,I

BaajaamajabaveasaaBBSsajjaaaaaBa i
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when Craadmawas out ieekmg tor
a maaaaeleeaidtor eecnespecial
BuaHMaa. A Manes' Tar aa Onto
QtAl tTMlrngaiir aaWS atorifeMat

reveals that toe modem girl H
toekiac tor aWtoreat tMaga to her
future lMHfeafld lMr ra9 did,
bet met keta aantketr Ideas.

The sweaty grandma toekedtor
la" a man was whether he was a
good provider, but two feeaeraUeat
later, the atrls are toaktog for men
with personality! iatoreeUag hob-

bles and Interests similar to their
V W ,y

Marvin R. Roller, 90, of Qvm
land,, has found out quite a few
facts about courtship practices
during three geaenaUeaaas he
makea a survey tor a doctorate la
sociology at Ohm State.

For hu research, he senasques-

tionnaires to three generations of
women those of the college age
level, their mothers and their ma
ternal grandmothers.

A' total of 1,500 women we ta
each sreueratlon have been Ques
tioned, aad one of 'the unchanging
customs Roller has unearthed
.shows, that It always has been the
man Who Ras picked p the caeca.

If you ever decide, to let the
Bible get you out of a Jam, you'd
better be sure that you ' anew
what's la It. There's a man to
England who told
court that'faeobjected to' military
service on religious greuaes.

The Judge asked him bow many
commandments there were.

"Twelve," Clsrk replied.
Ills namewss strleken from the

list of conscientiousobjectors.r

It's Friday all over again and
always a good day to remember
thab if you have any events to
place in the social calendar that
it must be done today.

U. S.

LAKE SUCCESS, July . U- fl-
The united stateswas isuoea oy
the U. N. Trusteeship Council yes-

terday for its csre of the scattered
Pacific Islands stUed (rem Japan
IniWorid War II. ) ,

The council also,decided to send
a four-natio- n mission next spring
to Inspect the Pacific island terri-
tory of the United Statesand other
Jrust areasm the Focme. ,

The 'commendationappearedin a
report approved by an eight to
nothing vote.' Britain, France, Aus-

tralia, Belgium.-- China. Jrsf.Mex-
ico, and the Philippines voted'far
the report.The United States, Rus--

sts, and New Zealand abstained.
The 12th member, Costa Rica', was
absent.

The Islands are officially known
as tbo Trust Territory of the Pacif-
ic Islands. They cover some three
million square miles In the western
Pacific Oceannorth of the eauator.
The territory comprises the Msr--
ahalls, the Carolines,aadtoe Man--
anas, -

The mission to inspect the Islands
will be made up of Britain, China,
France,and the Ptuuppmes. ex-

pects to spend three weeks in tbo
American, territory and110 days ta
all oa the inspection tour of the" "whole Pacific,, "

Deny Titc
Is

Prescription

RIBBON
RAMBUNGS

Lauded

For Isle Care

Reports
Planning Flight

BELGRADE, Yugoslavia July
VLVn Italian pressreports that
Premier Marshal Tito Is planning
to flee tc Mexico wero .regarded
by ebsentrstodsy aa'entirely un-

rounded. Some and they might
have beer Inapt ed by CemlnTora
agents

They said any reports wat;he
Tito adirlalstrailoa is bakr mter--

i nationally wm-J- seem eMefiy a
casem wuniui unmoag on tae prt
of.Rustls.SBd the.Soviet sati'.ites
who have pumueda year-lon- g earn-oalg- n

to oast him,
Tito bar been on th Drls'li is

land of Brlonl, engaging frsuaewu
Iv in 'cHLrultatiOBs with top offi- -

efale U keeping close toucfe with
state,f flairs,
-- The renort about Tito fleeing ap
peared yesterday in II Cotrtwr
Lombards, a rightist Milan .news-
paper jubL-flit- by a puVicJty
firm.

The newsnaner which i features
stories, ssld six rib

marineswere it may at uw pvn ut
Pola to take Tito's luggsge.SoMexl.
co. It ssld th marshal umelf
would be flown to Central America,

iwffiss
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Where as H
Is Brtog yaur to

this qualified where you csn rest
assuredef accuracy.

Mort's

.wlulmilfSBKaria
mPVm

WJiy'Takt Chancfs,
somsthlng Impertsnt prafl-tto- n
cencsrpsd? prescriptions

pharmacy

JayctttwMHt
ForWnrrtr At

SrtlttHbtol
WIWH IrV nf

tgaaBBSTal faaaaBiaavBB &A
IVVbi nrgty aiw WaTBrfaBfp rVBsfa asg

aeetot the Jsyeeet la their part-a- f
the asalsaalaleetoaratiea. lata.
w u,-- Thamp an presided aurlag
Use fcasmess session.

It was aaaounced that Mr.
Jettaay Stewart, Mrs. Truman
MargoUes aad Mrs. Freak Martto
will be the August lath haetoesef.

Dtoaer was servedto the feltow'
lag: Mrs, am nerae, Mrs.
Marsjeues, Mr . Alma Lane,
Deyle Vaughn, Mrs. Bud Tuck'
Mrs. Frank Martin. Mrs. W. N.
Norred, Mrs. Ceell Thtxton, Mrs.
J. W. Anderson, Mrs. W, U
Taamptw Jlri. CulYtr Hn,
Uoyd Wootea aad Mrs. Johnny
Stewart.

Family Supper Set
Announcementto msde.by Mrs

J. C. Roetosen, den BMtaer that
Peak 11 of the Cub Seettto will
eatortola with a tomllv supper In
the wood working shop at HOC

evening at TiSO. Etea Jam-l-y
Is requestedto brtog their ewa

afupflfti

'RosenHart'f Set
' DeslgaNe.

A Bslr of hearts farm the haad
rest aad a atogto heart the arm
rest of this beautiful reelwted
chair set. Pattern No. eea--
tatof esmpltto hutrueUeas.

BBBB"fBBBBBlfBBUBUralBeAeBBa -

8jSlll
MHA aHPaBBBBBaK m7tVaaflr I

aktbaT' jn asBBBBBBaf IZVe tm SSJTjf
taaBBB.lWr W ITjm

1!1SBH1bH
PatternsAre 20c-- Each

An extra 15c will bring you th
Needlework Book which shows
wide variety of ether dsslgas tor
knitting crocheting, and embroid
ery: also quilts, dolls, ate. Free
patterns are inciuoea m boo.

Seed orders,with proper, remit-
tance la cola, to Needlework Bu
reau (Big Spring Herald) Box 229,

Madison "Square
York, If, Y.

Station. Nsw

"Poor Richard'sAlmanack", the
most famous of suchColonial' pub
lications, maaeBenjamin jrraauia
a rich man.
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VISITS nd
VISITORS

fMlt avrrlHi HiUflWf M Dla Mw
Mrs. Hebert A. Sims et Saa Aa- -
tonto, to the home et
her gcaadmewer. Mrs. Massto
aweltord. ats scurry.

Mr. and Mrs. R. at. Cheate and
caUdrea. Jaeeaeand, Eddy, Ted

plane Thursday tor their heme
Phoenix. Aru. Thea-- have been

KvTvtaB) W cstVv fwWfl O Mra wgnl

Mrs. Jt M. Cheat, MW (toUad.
Th Rev. and Mrs. It, Saee

Ueyd, Mrs, Cathtrtaa Ehwly and
Mr.XO.Tally were la MMlaad
Thursday eveatag,-- wbere.taw at
tended he opeatnf off toe )ww
wavt rresayterian eaure mere.
The Rev. Uoyd Ptrttotoatod la tee
senrtoaaas father, the Rev. J
Ueyd, Mrs. Catherine Ehertey aad
F. Ueyd was me rst Preeayler.
tea pasterto Mtotoad.

Wtmpla RtPMrrstff(t
CommiMrem HMti

e

AUSTW, July St. W - Freei
wempto.ef MWiaad tendered Ms
reelaaaUea as ehalrmaa M the
Texas, Highway Cemaatoatoayes-
terday. Gov. Alton SMvara ImiaesH- -
atoly rtappetotod him.

"I aiwreeUto Mr. wwastt
eeurtosy, but 1 eertomly waat Mm
te auy ea a eaaiwaa,"
Salvers.

BBaBaaaBBaaaaaBBaaBaaaaBaaaBaataa

Please Help

Mrs. Wdssarroon

kUfTj jiterranon
Thursday

Mrs, O, Wansnaaa

aae II.

J VaaaaaBaaY aa aaaakaaakaaavaTi'avmiBaVa IffOllVaTTW m m VMllllijV wTajaWsi

shower eM to we heme ef Mflw
t it masl n aBaaaaaakaaaa,a eaaiaaBBBat

JJAjWjLaa BvfcSfc.VWIttT wfWVW9 JIJ'sJbIWJ daaanAan&JF

urissaa, Mrs.'teteaaUaetayatsd
Mrs. Mary Parker.

'
i

Games war played. Mrs. M.
Deal waa'a prtos aad kw sated
K to toe aeatree.Otfts wna dto.
played. -

Guests attoaatog were: Mas. C.
M. rl, MrsUaaCam. Mto.'C.
French. Mrsi w. Cartsatav ' I;
MrstlBeb jarrMH.-i- r attai J
Arrow. Mrsred MCormDeev--
ovty maes, waaaaueaway.joyea
Freaeh aad Mary Aaa otaasas

The atg eatHt aroduitag statoa- -

Texas, towa, Metaatu Kan--,
aas, MUseurl.iiniaol, Mtoasacta,
CaHfomta, Wtocoaato sad OUaha.

t .
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man Richardion, B,
Leea over Robert Hohbs..forfeit:
Harry Jordan over Eddie 'Hoiiser.

and Wendell Stroba.over"
Ardla McCasJapd,

BUI Montgomery wan'ready for
quarterfinal play after downing
Lees decisively in aecond round,

First round May was scheduled
Uiojbavo beencompleted Thursday

night! All matches are hTelnjt
played on the East Clfv Courts,
CltyTPark. between 3 and 10 p m.
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er, Bitched three Inning for Flint
in the Mlchttrsn State Tnmie in
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GOOD FOR ANOTHER HITTINO STREAK EMtt SUnky, Bm-to-n

Bravti second bmmin, grins at his first slf ht ef Ws rfauthWr,
Beverly, six pdundt apd 12 ounces, born at St EllHbttfi's hospi-
tal In Boston, Mass, Stinky, currently In a streak which has
brought him hits In 17 straight games,says his nevr daughter Is
good luck for another17 gsmes. Mrs. Stinky Is doing fine. They
have another daughter, Oeorgla Ann, . AP Wlrephoto).

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, July 7

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

According to John CUft, the Denlion sporta writer, the Sherman.
Oenlson buebaU club, sister nln to the Big Spring Broacs, Is In
serious financial straits and theronly poulblo hope for the brigade
Ues tn PapaJoe Cambria, who has promised to coma to Texas and
see what can be done about lbs situation . ,

The S--D Twins have been in he second dlvlAfen' of a B
league all season,with the result that fan Interesthas dropped.off.
The team la now $42,000 In the red and losing ground every, day. so
says CUft, who addt that Cambria has proffered to sink some of his
capital into the team In order to keep It going. (CUft, Incidentally,
refers to Cambria as a Cuban. Joe Is Italian).

The strange part about the whole thing la that the team ku drawn
In the neighborhood ef 50,000 paid admissions,yet continues to lose
money, It's not ao strange, on the other hand,"when'one-top-s to
consider that the teams within the league maintain athletes whose
salaries rival that of some AAA and AA clubs. Most of the club
owners are In over their respective headsyet have bees too stubborn
to sessionand called halt to the recklessspending.

The Sherman-Denlso-n management thought for a whUe recently
that it would land Freddy'Jtodnues,''the ex-Bi-g Springer uqw
doing 'business with tbe Abilene. Blue Sox. However, "that deal feU
through. It- - is fairly sure'of getting one Tango Baurez, an A-- l Cuban
catcher, wjm has been playing first string for Hsvana. Saurez Is
supposed to be so good he caused thp Hsvana.managementto remove
the celebrated Mario Din to the outfield.

'
RODRIGUEZ MAY FINISH SEASON AS PILOT

The Sherman-DenUo-n club I about ready to jettison its second
manager, who happens to be Pete Appleton, the vetersn pitcher. If
Pete goes, Joe Rodrlquer, who piloted the team,to first place,and a
Victory1 In the Shaugbnesiy playoffs, way come In from Cuba to
finish up the campaign. Joey would have been at the helm earlier but
for Ul health.

If the Twins do go on the financial rocks. Big Spring can be
fairly certain of landing two or three of the Cuban hands employed
there. Manny Mantaras, here In the spring. Is one of the;. Twins'
backstops,by the way,.
. Should ,Sherman-DenIo- n exit from the circuit, CorpusChrlaU would
probably have an excellent chance of taking It place,

Eddie Mellllo, the former Midlandsr sent' to Gladwater by .
Lameia recently, didn'tremain with the Eat Texit league club
very long. He's now In the Rio Grande Valley league, plays
shortstop for the MeAllin Mem.

"One"of the bestiMviestWsreportrhtfMtrJnm-longrloBrlm- 1

ii me juration story,-- wnicn was shown to iocs) audiences.not long
ago. It. .'of course, was woven around the 'life of Monty Stratton,the
long Texan v,ho pitched for the Chicago White Sox

Stratton's e baseball career ended when he accidentally
shot himself In the leg and eventually lest the member. The script
writer, for some reason, bad a 'rifle as the villain of the piece. In
reality, Stratton Injured himself with a pistol he was carrying in his
belt. '

'Incidentally. Montv if still nltrhln ar una inl h
tie hurled five Innings for a Paris
oprwd im wecitena ana was cnargea wiin a 7--5 loss,
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te talvage cm rmi game ef a
thnt-tMn- t set. Mm Heseeshaving
taken the nrtt two eonteits.

The Swatters etwtted the Big
Springers three rwa and then went
on to wte. They went ahead to
stay In the atxtfc with a feur--r
outbreak. Many Kodrleues came
on to relieve a urwg AUrM Fa
droit fas that round and was Inef-
fective.
Bg Spring banged out 12 assert

ed safetiM, including two tacaby
Felix Gontex, Ace Menses, Caries
Paseualand Bay Vaseueibut, out
side of tbe Wih, were kept tn
bounds by Bob Spenca and Mark
fTkft-tf-. M.vrlniMv ,

Pat Statey't gang feuiht back
to aeere arun and load the bases
tn ute nifilh but Al Valdei was
teased out, at Drat bate to end the
threat.

In all, the Hems committed
seven errors In stagingoneof their
worst field exhlbUtenaote history.

A long triple by Dick Gykdman
In the sixth, put the Swatters ahead
to stay. " 4
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bam an knit, atr Padrm 1, BadrliBM I
AnciUa A: trlktouu, by Piilron 1,

S. Sptuci St hiti, an Painn 1
far rcni a s 1 lnnum::. Kolia

i?r .in a Bstnc.t- a lor, a
ID s: AtU 1 tor ' In I Hi ChrtnnB
S ni aa j; w.M pitch. Ri4i.
nci: vrani tUrbi Btancit lnn(

pltihcr, ttatfrlgncri umnlrti Arartll, ltaka
ittaw, Wi'TMlrr tl a, J 3S

LeadersGain

InFemloiop
c 1

The leaders had It all thelrway
la Women's bowling lssgue play
hero Thursday night. "While the
second-plsc- e. 'Leonard Pharmacy
outfit was trtmm!ng Cornellson'
Cleaners, 2-- the pice-settln- g

Zack'a of Margo'a outfit was
swamping Douglass, 5--

Zack's grabbed off aggregate
scoring honors with a 223S and
second place In game tally-gettin-g

with a' 750. Leonard's bad second,
high overaU score with a 2131 and
first place In gamt high with 750.

Olive Csuble, Zack'i, banked a
188 for individual high and won
aecond place la total pins with a
9M. Mary Ruth Robertson. Leon-ard'-s.

collected a U2-S4- the lat-
ter high total.'
TEAM t WL. Pet.
Zack-'a-. LJTM
Leonard ..,,,., 1410 .53
"VUI ,,,..., 15 .375VCorneiuon .... T17 .2M

Sports,Oilers

Still In Tie
By wFlBUR MARTIN
Associated Preis Staff

Either Tulia or Shreveport are
alated to drop Into third place in
the Texs League standings to-
night.

Shrsvenort climbed into a aecond
placedeadlockwith Tulsa lsst night
by soundly thumping the Oilers,
lt-i- . Tbe two trams meet again
lonignt.

Houiton broke a seven-gsm-e los-
ing streak by downing Dallas, 7--2.

and In other games last nUht,
Beaumont nudsedOlds horna Cltr.
lUVeni JBz rArtSaffSL. stifiRMa
Fort VTorthj S--

Pete Lewis' three-ru-n home run
sparked a slsirun outburst by
Shreveport la the eighth Inning,
Jack Kraus won bu eighth gamt
for the Sports.

GeneHerbert's stalls In the tenth
inning gave Beaumont Ms narrow
victory to the wild, free-scori- tUt
Tbe Exporters used four pitchers
and Oklahoma City three,

A two-ru-n borne run by B1U Mar-
tin In Use fifth mnlng five Bsa
Antonio Its victory and Homer Ctb--
aos-lu-a seventh triumph of the sa

Yctttarafay's Results
itiiuiur t uet aPBina s
aa A'l SA Mmi U .

Varna l RmviU S I
lAMUaA 1 BaUlattr

WW TaWAA-NE- MEJUe
Aiairui 4 Albu4taa iaariir 1. CJorU s
Uam It tobaack U
Paatpa S, Abtuaa I

TEXAS LEASEE
AririBart it, TuUa 4

Baa AataaM I. Fart WMlk Ifeawlaa T, tMSaa S
aaanal I. eUbaaGHf e a I

XATJ4MIAL LEAOiB
Bt, LmU S, ioataa t
Broail f. PKUburth 1

KAAfTEA4,
I.IJr..Al4

Brohcs;
Return

Baajja.sma. Tab CjagAla--
nil1BBBBaa ' BJ tatAjBBSSJ

16rtiVktry ,

tO HUS Mlt raMtcH aTvatlfkC HM MHl
aHMVMal a, 1&4 arWfcaWO 44 tnV MM
the Big Spring Brents nvade Bat-ling-er

far a brace, of gsnes,
aV evsasLcBai aWskLsa leaaJ VA 4aa4LaaaanatrrOsi ma sv enrv w iia.

The CaytesM, wbq have Jtflnlebed winning a series from
Sweetwater, have a man alsed lob
cut eat for them. Red Brown has
the Feanee Maying the aeft bill
la-th-

e Leagaern league, at the pres-
ent time, and that despite the
fact therdropped two out of three
nmti ta Midland.

Manager PatStaeey of the Weak
savss Kamos especiauy ear uu
game,

The Steeds and the Cats pity
again Saturday night, after whlefa
tee noises return homo ta open al

e home stand Sunday.
First fee of the Big Springers here
will be Harold Webb's
Kg Midland Indians. The Tribe
wiU remain over here lee three

PalkaProving

Worth As Bums'

Relief Hurler
y JACK HAND

Associated Preis staff 5

Erv Palka bafied'as "The
New Cany" In Brooklyn wbre
the hard-presse-d Dodgers today
open a vital four-gam- e aertes with
the St Leub Cardinals,

Day after day PaHce is waved
from the buUpenk, save the tan
of a regular Brooklyn slsrter Jutt
like Hugh Casey used to da. Erv
worked ta seven of the last 11
Dodger games,winning four tad
using one.

Ironically he coppedall seventh
victory of the season yesterdav
because Casey, the old Brooklyn
fireman, now ,wlth Pittsburgh fall-e- d

to stop'a-Dodce- r uprising. Luis
uuno, wbo .msy be the prise of
the returning Mexlesm Jumpers.
nicked Casey for a gamc-wlnnt-

lyn'a 7-- edge over the pirates.
Casey wasn't chsrged xIth the

loss. That.went to Lefty Bill Warje,
who' had,put the whining' run nn
base,nut It wis Casey who dish-
ed 'up the game-cUach- on his
second relief pitch. ''

The fJodsera resllv needed Hi it
win over ine Firttep becaueethe
Cardlnol Victory over Boston, al.
ready was posted on. the ecorfr!
board In riant center field. Now
with, a 2 1-- 2 game lead, the esa't
lose, first place unltea (key Mow
the whole series. ?

Harry Brecheen IlfUd the Cards
over Boston, 3--1 with it five-hitl-

wniio the Birds handedJohnny An.
(onell), the Braves 170,966 bonus
dandy, bis filth lost. AntoneUt has
baea beaten by the Cards four
times In his brief career

Enos Slaughter warmed up fer
Rrooklvn with turn alnslaa ami) a
double but Stan Mushtl went bit--
jets in nve trips,

Bobby Thomtop led the New
York filants to their fourth slraleht
win, three in row ever Ckcln- -
nsu, wim a pair or homers and a
double. The Scot frsm"StilM Is.
land drove in six runs'off "Herm
Wehmrler, Ed Erautt and EweU
Bieckwaii ta, the Giants W tri
urnph.

Walker Cooper making his flnt
appearance In the' Polo Grounds
since be wag sold to Cincinnati,
homered with the base leaded at
the Reds routedClint Hsrtuna In
a Jlro-r-u third Inning. Klrby Hlg-b- e

who pitched the rest 'of the
gime was eredlted with his first
victory since coming to New York
from Pittsburgh June6,

Hank Borowy apparently msV
lag a career of beating Chicago
since the Cubs traded him to the
PhUs. turned back Ma old msts
for the fifth time, M. Borowy wss
hit hard but weathered,the storm
for his ninth victory.
"The Now York Yankees took toe

rubber game of the Cleveland
Series, 5--3, stretching their Amer-
ican League lead to s 1-- 2 gamesoa
Vie Rascbl's15th victory.

Riichi, who hss lost aely three,
TAKred-lM-h- W. It war tea
fourth straightUme he bad tamed
the Tribe who have yet ta beat
him. Once againJoe Dimaggio was
the big msa, driving ta two runt
with a single that sparkeda three-ru-n

rally agalaat loserEarly Wyna
in thd third.

The revived St Louis ,BrewM
AullF. flM ita ,ad of chair'
six-ga- winning' streak to tbe
secondgame ef a twMlght double,
header with FbiladeleMa, but net
until they bad broken loess wHh
an 11-r- tanlng,

With Roy SUverskitting a grand
slam homer, the Brownies seared
11 run la the sixth Jaatng of their

'j an w.

Fnene leas Aifois reai

OpposeftaindWi:
Home

In
LO ANOILM. July St. (A -

eVcnl VAnv9Matanlv QtrapallA 0 flwtatS

teasEnrtaae Bataaaaley Mattatn--
awe iuy. Bruaea ta MM ny the
devaetattagHrts M Deedpaa Ike
WiUfamf, litMwwight ehameien of
taa wotm.

farr a PiViotti MXlsada'at pwwhys
in. the fearta reand ef their aeaed-ute-d

IS reand tiaeK HaM Mgat at
Wilgtey FMd. S--h ll.Mo sciee.
tatera paid 10.:i H am pka rH--

T0T.ED6, 0.r July 2. UMTtfteta
of goHs tiaeetprafassleaaiand one
of taa top amateursteed ad la two
rauadeof stay today, leaked ta the
laweet storing dual la tbe 12 year
hietary of me lavemeesIstvttatsaa.
al Few BAM Tewnament

Oak four pen4 aeaarited rke
taa from the bottem as three teame
tied r the lead with a phie two
rating, on point aheade( taa(our.

pUee team a they aenjarado

Llajd Chleaga and
Johnny Palmar at Battin. N. C.
firing a Keord aauaUlag beatball
of 66, eleven under aar..wara at
phts two after their two up vU--
cery over sea amute, former
PQA chlmniM. and Cblek Marhert.
Detroit, who were aha aadarreg-
war ngures wna aa.

awo at phis twa wart hm Saead.
PQA misters ehemnion. aiuI MpV
Metalwho beatDutch HirrtAon and
Tin, Titnteta, and OayteaMeafaer
and Skip Alexander, who came la
wha a two upmaaverJimmyv.
MtrH and Frank Btraaahan. -

awannsBsn we only amatew
ever to play (a tale tournament. He

tupplaaUBgtka tajured BaaXog-a- n.

. z .i
Freddy Him and,Dave Dougla.

tong aaeia at taa wuraamaat,
supplied the first surprise when
they downed the kesvlly favored
combine ef Katlonat Open Chant-ple- a

Dr. Cary Mlddleeoff aad Jim
rerner, one tip.

13--2 twilight decision over Die
rowier. Tney werenosedout la the
ascend game. 3--2, on Hank Maea--
kl'a iHnla fa tlu
irLi.7V--,J'TT--vr"- t:-. - "
meawi .rantnar s Aiaa Kwiaer reg'
aaterea win o. u.

Fourteen men went te bit fas nke
Wg InaJnira new hlsh scerinc total
for; 'e MSoa,.in ta Amaricaa
League inning. Seven hit and five
wanes ein inn (uniu.

Detroit llimmad exit U Vila a.
etuutan nemera By res MUllltt,
Dtak Wakefield and George Viae,
to wain WasMatten. a-- Freddta
HutcWnson, reUevlag Ted Grav.W
mm leerai, warxeaa V9 feoreMM
taaingt fer hk sUth, victory, Xae
aearBerougawas we uur.

xae aoAKm-cnweg- o sjime was
rawaaout taeAmerteanLeague.

aiypaaaaaarapj

iioaa aaatABB

INN

And Land
NEON SIGN CO.,
faf W. 3rd Phene 666

Formerly h (tfr)af Wee

MACK

Laaiai. Biirlatnaavvar aiaMViiip
Raami 164faf Phfaa21Jt

PeHvary tervlfe
" "CHRltJt iAT.ar
Eat of Weetward Ha Cavrta
W. Hwy H Phe--a tH

" afrral naFVtnffMWaVF)
Iwurante IndviauAi gad

PamWy ratip Aealdeat aad
CtgtJrjkaYeLa iAUaBlAaaa.aw- -ip raaBaPBPB BBevgaiaaas

MARK
fiiBPajwgg Aaaf

he Blaaaet LHtie Ofrica Hi
Big

46 Runaeis Si, . PH, H4

aseAaag fapuea 166 Wast iTWfa

, ALtEN R. HAMILTON
MARSHAUU O. CAULEV
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'
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R. O. M)TrBR4HrA
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Hi
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1 ': i

BohwiosTKOedBy Williams

fourth Round

IvemessPfay

GetsUnderway

;MABarumy

DDnCavt1DANOB

PARK
ERBPajAMTs)C7Ark

Scntffk't

ROpGERS
AMaryAtLaw

ChicktH

3BaaaaaaaBaaaBaBaapapgBaaaB

WENTZ

HAMILTON
OfTOMETRIC CLINIC

WlMtllEjiHAM
CHARLata!

In Title Test
ual, a ekattV prw-aiien-

. WtttaaH
'aaed US pajOs and Balaat

136.

It was Eariniis third tt at
the TreaAea,'N. JH Keaea aad ate
third defeat at the hand at the

TWs waa ae ta sameAWUstAiai
wha needed IS rounds, ta wia a
splM deeislea aver BetaneaVa May
at mk rear, Her wm,k taa art,
Hams wha Moaned the Vn.'rfM
eaauaagariaeisM.reaade.ia-laat- ,

VaMllsiHvtt IBP! ti'(atfWa BWaaflfJa
or aad faster than tn titelr areyi--
eas mateaas, ateried.waaatag at
the oaeatag bail. He bad the aad
in Aigat at taa etaseaf taa third
Bssllf 0 Wlram 4Mfft9gj Nn atjfal WM
aattt tlablar taan a ar's wtne
from HHag right anaebas,"

Later, (iearga Pamaseve,Bataa--
aAaaaajer, Miated hi hay had

' id" In the aye k th
, But R4tare-- t leek

Demaeay 4d aas
'Hpl'.

Alekaaeaga faLLaauibaea Hgjaf jmwaa"BJ 4raBwBB"aaBBBBBajBB laaaBg)
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biea.
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wttV raeaW .tmm
hand and body, aaaMnj aba
aara aawM.
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Wnad the BAeaasagm
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sataareand:
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MAaiaAjnt UajahaAal aaWhaaiaLJbaiA.

Hara aj'Bta Rfaj ear snwelBajejay sjasaaaasl aaa
iaMcAAW.1aw.tvldtA3aX'r

aaaaHwatafct aamlnglesi al. Isady .gaaaaataast
rafbe SKeraatW.,TarBat ai,avsar
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atay Bo
aaslaTfav wsgsajaanja BaraJi a4aglBaj aaBaaBBBBBggiajBBBBjaBB

aadhava aant oit of iottart, aaai.O'
aaottt haU ot taa tajtaa saava laMat
pakL -

Wa arabow aaaH on tlroarty, toaoUaw aayaaig aUka, Tfa aajl't

Tha Sehaol andtin CKy tetaiat to wlfcant
all tha taataaaaaihaVa.etoajagfata
te bactaaew, -- . . l A " ' '

4BaV 4BPa gBjBBfjiaBBBg, paBBBsr ejaBkOgBaBBJa Baaaaaj BjsBaJBK aaagaBst

at a aMaaat aatdOty; taa elaal
tava tha tax rUa. ffa 4o not wait to nviaf

sHaat. liattaraJiv. A teaMataiAthaa tautemBarfT""f peWa"" e'BBaBBaB

paid wTthout'thta troaaia,

PJaaaacatt.oa tat, bo tvpaua to iBtwop
bm lot aaha of 'poaaakglp bb gd

ygaMag aaryatrarthat aBayoaettr, ,
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Big SpringTransfer
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wr aurkf 4rlMM
Vwaaakt cbcikAuaA laa

(NE'E'L'5
"Stbrofl Warehouse
BfHvkd & Insured
lacking & Crating
'Pejlvery Service

Moving; Phone 1323
'' .'" AK rer. '

".eiHrtte Motet Traaapert
i Braawati Motor Freight
m Kotoa Call 1388

,', LoolorLoe
DtoUiw TrtuMrfer
Anthoricjd Permit
CeMareiml And

vHMMhoM Bterae

B4g Spring Bonded
rl Wppehouse

Phone2635

&
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i

,
HlffetCall

KD SANDERS
: 7191

CleMara

structural Mnr
la Our wl ortteb At

1 peama

Plates
Reinforcing Reds
Wirt Meek Reinforcing
rev and Ueed Pipe aad
H((tiSt'lra U to 18V

ClothesJin pe-le-a for sate
la Stock or to order,

Buyers of. Scrip Iron b Metal
ad Junk Batteries,

Big Spring Iron

and Metal Co.

l'H9Wff eaaW Hwy. M

AUTOMOTIVE

i4 Cart Par Sale

STOP!
MM Plymwth' elub coupe,

WM Ohryaier aedan.

iMf ohryaier, aedan,

le47 Feed FerdVr aedan,U.M0
aetwat mllaa, MM,

iNl Atlek aedaaeite, R&H.
IMl Ferd' Convertible, loaded

Ww WWwi
M4 Chryaler, Tewa V Cow-tr- y.

.W0 mile. Mil,
tfil Chrysler club coupe,

RAH, MM.S6. (

1887 Ford, eatra dean.
IMS Peatlac(S, aedan,

' ateaeeetPbntlae In town.
1MB Chevrolet tudor, R&H.

IHfV "!
MARVIN HULL
Motor Company

.

t CfciyitH wd, Plymouth
';j, .Dealer

M Kaat trd " Phone B

i rperrdable
; Used Cars

H awlbir Commn( ,MI
iUTouTreUi IKtUtet, Mm.
HM PWmoatti --door Mdta,
tN Winn id4a,
Htw M4m itsck trur.

C. L. Mason
r Used,Cars t

; ' '.''.'MS'Nelaat '
-- .

,For Sale
IBM Plymouth Coupe. 8MB.
'47 Plymouth SUUm Wagon

14BS. .,
,4b , DfMnM Z'QOOT BW
W UVBM9 'BOOla a 4 1490

1B4B Plymouth 8425.
1M0 Packard, 110 tudor, BtBS.

Clqrk Motor Co.

21S C 3rd

For Sale
'47 BHudehakar .Champlea

door.
'47 Naah 44oor.

Coupe;
1847 BHudebaker Commander

club coupe, heater.
M Cnevrniet Tudor.
'41 Plymouth Coupe.
41 Fttrd Sedan.

Phoae IBM

'42 Chevrolet Coupe
48 Stttdebeker lH-to- a truck.
'46 Dode a.

McDonald
Motor Company

Phee 2174 206 Jotmten

WE ARE NOW

WRECKING
1842 Chevrolet Coupe.

Radloa
Motors
Ceaeratora

Htatera
TranamlaaloBa

, Starters
For Sale; New 1948 Diamond
T, LW8 Truck. Bargain.

Westex Wrecking
COMPANY

1868 E. Third Phoae 1112

ana baator, low mlUaaa. Ba at SH
k a or pnoaa aaia

UiCHfcVfcoiJCTra.U .'oully "raaS
aonabla, fUan, radio, nlca car. CaU

Herald Won't Ads
Get Results

ALL-MAKE- S

VACUUM CLEANERS
.ftasleettBar. patfaaa of TeaaaBXeetrlc Co la 10 tewa stoee1888
Tssiam,maea,rnai irem 7.BM to 17,800 R.PJJ, sad eIy aa

8H slat aaaiwaaisaswl aarytoa yaw leaaefae'tt nma.Uke

.JjijgyEPCLEANERS. , . . $19.50up
aMsjav asaae aew. suuaauai

S08jcjpl On W EUREKA Tank No, 660
, 'JS2J for o limited time $4?,95
UMaaMaaawjUrtnritiJ ptisaatw Taafca aad

aew af MM aisaasa--

PA CAItarrWa CBUlstMslf

Uprtfhta

fj" GlBtWrtlLrSE . ..
4v RJaMT

..CAR. AND TRUCK BARGAINS,

Extra CleanSeeand Price Them
Before You Buy

', TODAY'S SPECIALS, .

1841 Plymouth Sped! Delus 44eor tedaB, MH. Almost
W VflWff j

184 ford Custom demonstrator, kvr mileage." A real
'BSMCy MVn - '

184 Dodge. Club coupe. Purchased new lC943, txeeptkmaily
lee, leta of ewtra equipment , ,

IHO Dodge black luxury User sedan, extra cleaa with
aew eaglne,

,
,,

F.XTFA RPEfTlAIv FOH TODAY ONLY .
19il Forf'suncr deluxe convertible, club coupe, radio and
heater, epotllght, 100 If, P. Engine 3595. - ,

-- -. ; - - ;
1948 Ford V8 Pickup, an extra dean one.

1849 Ford t. Pickup Demonatrator almost Dew.

196 Chevrolet heavy duty truck equipped with 8:25x20 dual
Urea Brown-Li- p auxiliary transmission and power brake.

A real money .saver and nosey maker 1946 Ford Sedan
Delivery.

BIG CO.

V "YO'Un FRIENDLY FORD DEALER"
Let fa.'Open 7:30 a. m. Until 8:00 p m. Phone 636.

Fred Eaker & J. F. Neel

Automotive
! Specializing t, -

' Btlick and Cadll.lac'Servlce
''

:.. Qeseral Repair All. Makea Can and Truclu.Mj

Main Phone WO

.AUTOMOTIVE.- -

t Uted Cirt For Sale

STOP -- LOOK
Bargains

IB42 Ford, tudor aedan, new
.motor. A really nice car.

1888 Ford tudor. cleaneat "M

ear In town, radio and beater
1888 Plymouth, nice and clean.
1987 Poatlac tudor, heater.

.- .,-- v
1917 Ponllao' tuddr,vradio and

heater.
Reduced price on paint Job.
for .July only. Get our price.
ana eavr,

Marvin Wood
Pontlac

; ,804 Eaet 3rd St,
Phont 377 ,.

vawi.Sprlflg.J.Texaa ,

?i v ' . .i
,f Dependable':

Used Cars ,
And Trucks

1948'Dodge club coupe, R&H.
1847 Dodge Convertible coupe,

KUl.
1947 Plymouth club coupe,

R&U,
1947 Hudson ' aedan,

R4H.
1B41 Bulck 4 door aedan,,R4H,
USB Chevrolet 2 door aedan

TRUCKS
1942 Dodge 114 ton atak.
1988 Dodge 1U ton atake.
1942 Dodge" 1 ton. 12' trailer.
1942 Plymouth-tudor-sed-

- JONFSMOTOR
.COMPANY

Doige Plymouth'
101. Gregg Phone, MS

Phone

'w "

1

HflP5

SPRING MOTOR

Service

OR SALE '
1919 F--7 Ford truck,6,000' ac-

tual mllca with flat bed
If you want a Sew' truck
at, a uaed price you will

'want thla one;""
1949 Chevrolet aedan,

heater." "

1015 Diamond, T Model 614, fully .equipped, ready to
"hit the road, a bargain.

28 ft: Trailer, single axle.
1945 White, model W. A. 22.
- DRIVER WHITE:
1000 E. 3rd St, Phono 1681

Woor ..aan.
Ctll Raid. M.

,1948 Chevrolet aedan
A darn tight cheaper
than a new one. $1093.

1939 Chevrolet a nat
ural, ahake, rattle and

"" roU.J293.
1042 Bulck' 'aedan,' I'

. '.wana-.dlvorce-fro- thla
one Fee 'S693.

10id Chrysler aedan'
nothing wrong Just old
like grandma. S4C51 '

1916 Hudson aedan,
4- - whoever heard of spend-

ing money for a Hudson.
- Giving it away 8793.

HONEST JOE
yILLIAMSON

816 E. 3rd St.

SELECT USED CARS
BARGAINS'

1047 Naah '600' club coupe.
1946 Nashi '600' club coupe,
1016 Chevrolet
1941 Dodge.
IMl Chevrolet,- -

1041 Chevrolet aedan.
1940 Pontlac ,
1939 Plymouth.

t

Griffin Nash'Co.
U07 E. 3rd

, Automobiles PricedTo Sell

Phone 1115

C --VACATION SPECIALS-Op- en

EveningsAnd Sundays
1947 Ford aedan, Radio and Heater, looks and runs like new,

A ono owner, car, (The automotive book value shows
It to be worth $1373. but our price la 1183.. Down payment
SOS.

1941 Ford aedan,take a look at this one Its nice, fully equipped.
Price ,8783v down payment 823a '

1940 Ford sedan plenty of service left In this one, would make
an excellent work car" leave the new "ear home' for the

t--. yJfi Price .BBS, "down payment 8175, ,
.lM7hevrJclcoaverUh!edub-Ciiurr-j-verfirlglnalrrjt- fJ

looxa new, runs imp new, 814S3. down payment 8493.
1940 Plymouth aedan.It ylll take you where you want to go

ana oring you back, good transportation at a low price
of 8383. down payment 3185.,

1946 Mercury club coupe, a one owner car, an unusually nice
automobile, radio and heater, give this bne. a look,
drive it, youl) buy Jt, price 31285. down payment 31S0V

946 Plymouth club couge, radio and heater, one more of
those nice onerand're'ady'totake roimn that vacation
and bring you back, priced 51183. down payment 8383.

plenty More To Choso From

Open Evenings And Sundays
TRUMAN JONES MOTOR CO.
3844

403 Runnels St.

Pv'

iSJ
'Wip'mKoyMxmuirmf.

IU0.

' ' Let Us.

Phone 3t4

Marie Your,Cqr Look

Factory Fresh
With'

' Body and Fender
Repair

Bass! Kavaaael Fata Jobs GwKaataeai For Ou Year

Quality Body Company
M HOW WrrCltljr Wm "7taSC?M

, AUTOMOTIVE
uses. Cars Per.Sale

IBW CiMvreWt Fleetilne aero,
radio and heater, thla M

a choice, ear,
1946 Chevrolet"" aedan,
h radio and healer, I11S0.
H Ford tuder, Radio and

Heater. 1756.
1941 Chrler Highland (6) 4--

door aedan. radio and
. heater, overdrive, 1695.

NEW LOCATION
Emmet'Hull New
And Used-Car-s

"610 E. -- 3rd. St. .

Used Cars
'i

iih rn .ricttia, swa.
IMl Bnkk 4otr !(!, line.

S. W,rWheeler
Phonr assM-1- -1 seo Main

Big Spring
Phone.188 ' Etaaloa, Texu

'(Can Collect)

5 Trllir, Trailer Houni
For Sale or Trade

21 ft, TraveVle Trailer bouicri
3ee Hill at

,HILL&SON
FURNITURE

t 504 W. 3rd St. ..
r PHONE 2122

mAILM botiit tor or trad
wi c. v. ATtnu, Ki niao conru,

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost' & Found
LOSTl BLACK bllUold wnulninf al

card.. eab od W.ntineiiloo
teit mar.run National Bank nnra-da- r.

Plcaat rttara to awoat at W.il
Ti BtaHomra n.wtrd.
H Pertonala '

&JHHJLT hat.ua It. H.a4.r How
lacatad . W Bait Ird atml Hitt

Btnn.f Crtam.rr . r
UADAUSrtIlN, 'aa'rUa 'oh ' ail
tratti ( m. Raadlnc 00 a.m.
to lis, On. onlr, a. tinM hlotk et( Ban Anula Blfhvar.
Blaftr hou Hn. II W.

14 Lodgti
Ifl'AtlU Comoc.tlon Dla
aprui Oiipi.r No 111
R. A Uj ararj Ird
Thnraday night. VM

pi. m.
R. Rv War., B p.
Knm uinui, Bt.hiMKHAL owwfraaaaarBit Bprlni A.ru No .tTT na.Uw.dn.idaj ! .act st at

t Ita n ham. .1 tu w tnt u
CALLED mt.tlnf

A
BUkad Plain.Lodta Ha. Ml.
A. P. 'and A. u
Prldajr, 1:M pro.
Work In th. B.
A, ' and ' Uattari
utcr.a.
A,' A. UcKton.y,

vr. H.
Irtln OanlaL

B.e.
TJtlb

ar.ry Tu.a

lClrl tl. Oroaa,
o. o.

prniuri s
TERa. aun ana
4U Friday, S

anrlna cbrana.
U E. C.

HOT Lmncur.
todia W

IOOP m.u .r.r alon
day alibt, Dulldlni III
Air Bui, i.jo p a vul
ton w.irom.

RU...1I Rayburn,N. O.
C E, Johnaon, Jr,
Lon Cain,.Rccontlnf

Bae. . -
16 Business Service

STRETCH YOUR
DOLLAR

Get that old broken down
furniture tebuilt by custom
men.

RENSHAW'S
Upholstery

1708 Gregg
Pbona JOJO

Stove Reoairina
Equipped to weld in your

bome.
SHOONOYEJtSTOVE- -

REPAIRING
W. Hwy. 80 '

Phone 2816

T5DDS0N-- SON
SAND & GRAVEL

Wash materials or pit rock.
Dirt and Caliche.

.82aWBth --

PHONE 41.
CTTSTCIT

UULlXN

made ssat covers: hlcbe.tcualily materials. Reaaonable prices.
Stoifa OphoUtory, IOT W. 3rd.

I. G, HUDSON
DIRT WORK

Top son. nil dirt, caliche.
ortve-wa- y material, plowing
and leveling. -

PHONE 833
T A, WtXCH houu moTlnt Pban
ISo4 r tall. M Uareins at. Boa
IMS aleee aaywhara
awiSaTlAmiSBs, .

h.palr-,a-

niiuiinf uetoruint Bay and Real

SPTICti and ceeamol ierelca
any Uma Baptla tank, kallt and
dram Unee Uldl aa tallaaia Clyde. urw noma Demra, staa wniaa
Ban Am. la Phone rosea

LAWN MOWERS
SHARPENED

Tsl us mil elArIH, A,vr

09V.VV,

Oae'way trailer renting from
Coast to, Coast

SavageMfg. Co.
108 E. 13th St. Phone 893

RC5TCH
Complete Radio repair serr-Id- a.

Air conditioning sales and
service. Garage work ot all
kinds. No Job too large or too
una

iniia.

HENDRICKS BROS
GARAGE
LamesaHwy.

Notice
will dlf and comnleteyou a

storm cellar. Do all kinds con-
crete, plaster and carpenter
work.' Will work by day, hour
or contract.

C. L. Steen
tWO Careyt; Phosvalijtpvr

aMaialgl I'Sa'bS
-wJmm'T :gggH
II! aLWl
HgHV. tiadgaaHHL
&HHIvrS gHgHHaga

1805
Electric & EquipmentCo.

' , Phone2JJ80

16 Butineu Service, '

rKriUrtt ttllnVWrlu'w.ll'. g
Urmlnatusl Ot tm ti .Buptctloa
Ht W ' At D., aw ABJtlt' T)IU

Gregg

Column
C6VHifcto'nctU
ir.xu. bttttonhol.r'ktKl t.vint

kst.
t

xmai tin t c ci.rt, wjiim
SRENCER,

Supports for, worn en. men" asd
children Doctors' prescriptions
filled immediately cost little
or jio more than an ordinary
support.,

Mrs.. Ola Williams
1300 Lancaster.., ...Phorn till
UHS R P Dlubm ki.p. thildrt- n-

lay ot nlM ICT E ISUi Phan. m
r Kt.TA. Irattnn.. bnttoortoWa. Pbonv
Kl) tm Bantaa,. Ura.,B, V Crack- -

r.
CEP thIWr.n all boura Ur.

IIM Holan. Ption. 1385--

.Day. Nlsbrnriraar;
childrrnWra. Por.irUi (..pa nil

bonn IIM Nolan, Pbon. . iOla--

VCftV ""raawnably pnc.d Catbarina
K Ponndatlon rarm.nta and ttrdlaa
Alan rarglral bH. for m.n and aom'
an Ura J. U. Uamaa, 1100 Orata
phona H&4, 'j

tW.tEllB fin. Co.mllc. Ur. Ed
dla Ittraia. N) B. ISUi, Phon. Jla--J
tuilCH'B oSrnaTTra, .Pbona- -t5
1707 n.nton Ura H V Croti.r.

FTMLKT
BOMF. PRnDVCTS

Um. a B rlanl.y, SOS B.
Pbona SI I

m

trtb.

Button Shop
904 Nolan

Buttonholes, covered buttons.
buckles, belts and eyeleta
Western atyle shirt

Aubrey Sublett
Phone 380

NOTICE
Sewing and alteration--. One
day service on buttonholes
covered buckles, belts and

Mrs. Perry Peterson
Phone 2171-- J 611 Douglass

CWEhHTbuckl... ballon., balla.
ayalata and butumboiaa Ura rni.e
raomaa. M It w iota pnona tiiwitrbKiXtJtirecTutiaELbR Mim.t-- '
lea call lira. T B qirton. IH4-- J

bocHia
buttonbol.. Wctarn ablrt bnttona
ato 304 W. ISth, Pbona J1J4-W-, tlrab
LaFa.la
KTeBWiNd an4 alUratlon." at 111
Runntla Pbona 1I1-- lira Cborcb.
wall.
cltlLD car. nur.sry. all boura W.ak.
ly ratta Un. Uala. SOS IS.
UTI.W
ffiSrilNa dona,
w b uta

tvttcn.."

buttons.

iUlo plrdostn.'

1MPLOYMENT
II Emplont Male or Female
P0L1VTT wanUd.Fbone JUo--

aftor Ip. nt. weekdays.
WXNT'D7I.n or woman to nil and
coU.ct a comolato line of nollo. hoe--
pluttiatlon, Ule and accld.nl lnur--

Uuit bare car and ba able
to tire It your fuUtlmo. Can .era
from Its to 100 per week. Can Mr.
Crocket at J004 or come by Sll
PetfoUom BldtV-2- 2

Help Wanted Male

WANTED
A- -l MECHANIC, BEST OF

--vroTnrrwJcoNDrnoNs
Griffin NashCo.

1107 E. 3RD. PHONE. 1113

cltxVML&T UEClIANICa WANTEb
Bee Ur. Uuihea or Ur, CUnkacalaa,
tone Star Cheerolet. 311 B. 3rd.
maus IlKM wssuoi siucro man.
S1.00 aa hour.
way so.

4l

ance.

Mobile a West Ulfb- -

WANTED
D R I VERS

With ability to pass city and

Furnish local references.Good
pay for ateady, reliable

YELLOW CAB
Office in Greyhound Terminal

--CHelp Wanted - Female

tfow.r,onirteur"?iuu,.JfiS
W.Orn.

FINANCIAL
31 Money To Losn

J, E. DUGGAN
PERSONAL LOANS .

Mo lBdorcrs No Security

FINANCE SERVICE
COMPANY

10ft Mala Phoae 1501

MONEY
Quick-Eas-y

8 t .850
U 7H bonew elsewhert yi

aUU

Borrovv Here
Wa have helped your frleadsv

Why Not You
PobVb.

FItMtic GuarantyCo.
J D. Burnaw, Maaacer
Crawtord Hotel BMig

TtooNaTTar

CondltlontrL

Air CondH6rilng
Sales & 'Service

Complete
Accessories

Complete Motor
Repair Service

HERMAN TAYLOR
Machinery

AMflQ'INCEMENTS

HFUSTITCHlriaJuifona;

.' FOR SALE
40 Household Ooodt
BAROA1N: Elactrla contola cabin.!
Btns.r atvtna Mathln.. trim featk
and forward trip, P.riert .condition.
Sea to apprttUt.. XI MadUon. Air-w- rt

Addition. a. anrtlm..
POn SALE: on. altclun cabt--
Aai.vita u, itrj raaaoaanu,
at Ml Qolltd.
BABY BKQ with liuur
trcii.. ssa, ill Prlne.ton.

Tnnxs; Wlndwr cook atoya.
aia urn mam.

USED FURNITURE! Tr
"CarUr. Stop and 8vap" Wa villi
My, not) sr trada. Pbona1 StM. SIS
WSnd' Bt.
TWO BAHT bd.. ncllrnt condition
and iprtadl, 397 N. W, totb,
SM4, '
WB BlV- and aall turd farnltar.
J. B &oan PUmltnra. SOS B. .tndtrrt Pliona l4.Wn'Tifl.TtrTlood urd Coow-alo-

to ifU or 110, IIS, and W P.J
aa littla ' St.-- on datlrary arm II.
nar mnx nilbvrn'a Appliance, 3CI
Orffrf. iPbonw.i aia
42 Musical Instruments
Ol'ttiftH 1l, for sal.. ilSt. caan'
ZID N. i 1

Office Store Equipment

dltion. Uatk ai
Hlibway
44 Livestock

mai

43

maat A- -l con
Tato. Watt

rwO'S-yta-r old mUcb cow., youni
ralrat, etc, writ, or call Jc. Cartar,
M miln touts City rd.
Oard.n '

! ft
RCOISTEnED whlU colli, pupa, mala

Imala. Oaorta
U.m. Pbona.ISSS.

Pbona

burnar

NEED

Pbon.

ca..,

(9031,

1103

LUUBETt. wlnaotia doors. furnltura
and Uo.nl.ara rasa alack k Erarrl
Tato. S mllaa watt on nithway ao
49 Eaulpment
Jl is clor with all
aqmpm.nt. can iin-'w- .

iscellaneous

iprtoi

BraraU

Oardcn
City).

Farm

Vlnayard,

Materials

PARUALL

PbWEn lawn mow.r.1 b.d.a trim.
m.ra. att.cbmant. Can ba aaan at
too ism.

Attractive Prices
on

R.tldcntla. and Oommtrctal
ind Llihtlnr.

Wlrtns

compltta Una Admiral appllancaa for
Immrdlal. dalrary. Alio Una amaU
tr.in. appllancaa,

Tally & Worthan
E'ectric

Wholesale Reuq

CATFISH '

SHRIUP OTSTERS
Erary Day AI

Louisiana Fish &

Oyster Market
1101 West TMrd

FLASH

Fresh Peaches
Cold Melons Se lb.

Freshtomatoes 3 Iba 50c, Fresh
beets,cucumbers, squash,okra
and peas. Help keep prices
down buy more ior leas at
BlrdweU's.

Birdwell's

lirStdncr
206 N. W. 4th St. Phoae807

CAiT IftbW sol) pipe Black and
taltanlsed pipe alack a ErereU
tats 3 gill., w.st on Blfhwey SO
tilMlON and" Ktendard nl water
beaten Uack a Brarett Tmto. I
mll west on HUbway So.

SPECIAL
Summer Bargains

1 used lawn mower, 810.
1 used Easy Spin Dry washing
machine,335J
TWed-fontgoine- ry' -- arfl
warning macnine, s

Stanley Hardware
203 Runnels

. .Clearance..
EvaporativeCoolers
3500 CFM Rehem 8990
2500 CFM Rehem 880.50
1800 Clymas 8690
1500 Arctic Clrde 859J0

Williams Sheet
Metal Works

201 Benton Phone 2231
6h aALfcU WrUbl-Dluo- o goU'clubs

and bagripracUcally new with Law--
eon, aatua cnooograms. aj .uons, j
wood' clubs.' will sacrifice. ' Fred
Duifleld. SOIla Apartment.

or call alter a rrlday
ana anyuwa smnaa;

TRUCK
Alberta Peaches
From Jacksonville, Tesaa

sale at store
north ef entrance to Ellis
Homes oa W. Hwy,

Phone 263

Phone
Un-- t

For sew lust

ro SALB: taaod new ad need
eeppei radtaura tee petMtos saake
cars. Iroofca andftokiwa aalisuniaa
foaraate PsTOHtPOT RABiATO
aajBVscSS.'SsV lulal aa.

taraterlM e4' k
btae. STrt,Tato. 1 saelM
wsat ew Mtoaxts as,'

FOR SALE

wa1 wcejWm'nucm

Air Cohcfltioners

IS? a8yf rv.--- JPp rW

MID-SEASO-N SPECIAL,
C. F. M. ...t 824JO
C, F. M. ... 832J0

60 C. F. M. ....'888.90
Squirrel-cag-e

rubbig' Accessories

Morrison' Sales'Co

, 20G East4th St
WANTED TO BUY

SO Household .Oooda
AT T710I TlaCXl va arn paytac abova
ar.rti. prtcaa mr im mm tarn
ton macs at cvaatirrr tatk. i
ran., waaa n Hitnway am

FOR RENT ';1.v

HILLqDURTS
A Home For Your

TRAILER
4 showers 4 rest rooms

U you are not satisfied, see us.

807 West4th.
FOR RENT

90-- ADartme"ta
MICE, clean furnlibad apart
mant. i.rivtt natn, conpw pTaiarTao.
Can at SOS Oraat.
Wanted Da.lrabla, parmanantUnant
tor --moin rra.coraMa iuranainartment, pMrata b.tb, bill, paid,
Kins Apartm.nU. 104 Johnaon.''

aktYOKB two room apartm.nta to
couiOta or imall J.mnlca. Ko pcta
or droraa 310 N.

air eondluontd npartm.nl
U hnAn. Pbon. lftlW.
filREB onfornUbM apart--
ra.nt. prtyata batn. 1001 w. snd.

apartment Bet II. M. Rain-bo- lt

at th. Wbl.
ONE AND two room (urn-b-ad

i'or.ii.
rtiRMlBHEO and bath ap.rt-pi.n- l,

prlraU bits, tor eonpla. Hear
ahorolns cantor; nUlltlaa paid.
1KR.W.

OriB ANt) ' room furnUbad
apartrnenta (or rant to couples. Cole--
wan oouna.

Orrtf.

Waaon
apart--

Pbona

TWO

63 Bedrooms
HJ h'6TEtJ Close In. fraa parklnf
weekly ratoa S03 Bast 3rd Streei
Pbooe Sti

bedrooms. 11.00 a nlsbt or
IS SO weekly Plenty of parun-apac- a

n.tternaa
I57.
NlCtLV' farnlshea bedroom, adjoin- -

uiu

BoUt, SOS --rati, Pbona

AIA CONDITIONED brdroom.

Pbona

ra.
eata bath. Phone IIH, Dtota Courta.
NICB FRONT bedroom.
ban store bulldtol. food

also
locatlon.

near athoot TOOB.n. .
LAROB aleeptni room lor rant. 70S
uain.
VEH Larte. nicely rarnUhed bed--
room, very cloth., ciossts.

b.lb, air conditioned. SOS

Scurry. Ehone IS0S--

UEUltuuu, ideal for nay aieeper,
cool, prtyato bath, rent monthly, c

caU after 4:30 pm.
low nam Ptrect.
I BEOtlOOU and 1
furnished bouse.
3M3--

subur--

larse

only.

amaU
Phone

Houses
THREE morns and bath, furnished,
bills paid. Alrr bathtub sale.
401 N. W. llth.

S04

65

(or

house, furnished, recant. Bee
owner at BOO Oollad.
FOR RENT: 3 larte room, and IS
stucco home, furnished with utBltUl
paid; prefer couple but would take.
IS or 14 year old child. Sire. H:'U.
N,l, eol B. 17th. Phone 13S3-W-.

68 Business Property

FOR RENT
BUSINESS BUILDING

IN READ HOTEL BLOCK
SUITABLE FOR BUSINESS

OR OFFICES
SEE EARLE A. READ

READ HOTEL

Warehouse Space
Best Rates In Tows

Call

Big Spring Bonded
. Warehouse.

Telephone2633 .

Wantedto Rt-N- T

72 Houses
WANTED, B employed single wom-e-

sman furnUbad apartment by
aui. t. Fermanent. Wrtto Box 1.
a m IS.r.U

nishad Bouse; no cm res; no pet.
Call 334--

REAL eSTATfe
(0 Houses For Sale

Special By Owner
NEW RANCn STYLE HOME,
3 BEt) ROOMS. LARGE
PflftCH.-- 1 -- . F1)QR FURN-- .

ACES. VEhCTlANBLfNDS7
Wrril 12x22 FOOT GARAGE
ATTACHED. LOCATED 702

W. 17TH ON. PAVEMENT.
VOUR INSPECTlOfl INVIT.
ED, '

Call.
H. H: RutheVford

"
2510--

Worth The, Money
brick to WaahtnstoaPlate,

air cwwiuonad. double) ge, sit,--

lor.ly arlck la uwards
S lou. double; sarags, 113,.

aos.
IS rooms. I 'tw room apartaitnti
3 bathe, close to on Ma at. S4.3M.
S room borne and large one teosa

apartaieut,cloa la. paled,
IIJSO.

and baUt. aortli Otsif at,
good home tor SUM.

East IJlb Bl, a rdwooc Baore.
..netlaxk hllnda. eood buy lor etsfte.

1 bedrooms, close to achool.
Bast eUi SL, earner, a4 buy tor
.Woo
sYroui-- East lull aH--, earner, ties
ta.acheot, itMa .
4 large rooms and ba . Bast gtb
at. aood heme, good buy lor SIMS.
4 tea acie blocks cwee M sown,
Sisoa. tor tea acne.

closer to town, price re-
duced ley quick sale. Phoae today,

A. P. CLAYTON
Ph--u 384

Scurry.

REAL ESTATt
,

For sue J
Bargains

8 reaaaa aad hats, m pavtog.
elose In: also 4 rooms ih
bath teralahed. Both pteeea
for ealy 86,580. A give away
price,
480-a- farm with two sets of
Improvemeata. 220 acre ha
cultivation, a good crop, trae--
tor and all, trnplemeata aeeet.
aary 890.60 aa acre with lm .

mediate possession. .....
8 acres of land dote to oa, -

paving. 81409.

house with 3 bathe.; y

Brick, veneer, double garaga ;

with, servant quarters. 814,009;,..
half cash. Rest, on note at 5;
Some choice' residential lota
at right prices. ". '

Other listings not mentioned .

In tAd aocery atorear-S-rooa-K- r

bouses, tourists courts, isrrav,
apartment houses, and what.
have youl

Uelgbu,

mrnuhed

a4Bacns.

J. W. Elrod, Sr.

110 Runnels ' Phone 163S

1800 Main Night Phone 1754-- J

SPECIAL
Modern homesIn Wash' mv
Place. FHA loans.Contact ma.

J.W.ELRODSR.
110 Runnela Phone 1633fT'
1800 Main Phone 1TS4--J

.

SPECIAL
New 5 room home with Attach
ed garage. Floor Furnace.
Venetian Blinds :f: H. A., Con.
itruction F. II. A. Loan only
BOO. down G. L loan (Small
amount for dosing loan)

WORTH PEELER
,

II- I- theatre Bldg. Ui
403 Main

Phone 2103 or 326 '

For Sale By Owner
hotise at 104 Cany-c-

Drive garage attached, floor
furnaces,,carpet and Venetian
blinds. Inspection after 8:30
and on Sundays, or call 3133.

For Sale

troom and bath stucco house
on V block, fenced, garden,
orchard, barn and corral' A
real little bome. Phone65, Box
141. Coahoma. Texas. Across
from Baptist Church.

L 3 bedroom home to Park UIU, corp
ner Ml, aounie larace. on pavement.
If you want the best In a borne, ss
thle enb.
a S room bome on Bast llth. Corner
lot, S43M.
J. .Duplex.' j Tooma aacn viae, on
paTeraent, close In, near achool. ISMS.
4. One 4Vk roonf. and two S roaia
bomee In Washington Plare, own
era leaelnf town. Must aeU quick.
BmaU down paymenta.

W. R. YATES

Real Estate

70S Johnson St. Phone 2541-v-T

OPPORTUNITY

For better buys tat Real Es-

tate Choice residences, buss--o

esses,farms, ranches, lots Ota
U 8. 80. cats la good loca-

tion. Soma beautiful reside,
ess In .the best locations,

,

CaJI

W.M. JONES

Phone 1822 Office 801 E. 15th

WB" ARE OPPERlMd the"
o( Uta West aide BanUst

personage
Church, el

e westaw sue.1 see .eeie. iiwf
sealed bid. Bus accepted IbroagB
July 38. We reserra the right to

'accept or reject any bid. There to
one lot, the house la old but eound.
four roams and bath Property mar
ba Inspected at any Uma. Poeaestloet
glren to reasonable tengtb af llaaa.
Bead bids to Jeff Chapman, Bos IS.
Big Bprsng. Tesaa.

Reeder& Broaddus
4. brick tn Edwards
Heights. A beautiful bom
with an attractive yard.
5. Just right for a large, fam-

ily, thla house with 4 spacious'
bedrooms and 2 baths, tn ex
cellent condition with

located and with a wonderful
1ew. Pleasedto sho you tats

real bargain.
7, Well improved one-ha- lf

section near Big Spring. Part-
ly In cultivation. Good grass, .
and plenty1 ot water, Net wire'
frflcti. Nothing Jlkt.JtJohaJSi,
money la Howard County.

Phone 531 or 708

After & phone. 1848--

304 South Scurry St,

NOTICE
r have several bargalaa as

large or small houses,well lo-

cated. Would like to show yea
what I have, Also have some
business places to otter at
right prices.

1 am again located aadhave
telephone. Would like to have
ye listings.

W. W. Bennett
788 E. 13th Phase 3148--

K UUE: Htea --5ST1
Iota, 'saraae.Mear e oeJ. M4 St. W,
aab. CaB lm.
iraaT-tEir3- ' AWMi :" Htoa 8--

BOO Grew H-ili-
Z ii na&tioetr- -aTsajpaaaiaS

Mi
IMS ajDMfwsMi.. awajcam



UAlBTAtl

McDonald,
Robinson,

McCleskey
Rtolty Company

7li MADt

Hmm MM er MU-V- t

farm 30 I1 north
of tewa, 3 sailecjreai eH

Two alee bobm la Waoaieg.
tea Plae.

Two ale aotne m Weed
Street.

Beautiful duplex, couth pari'
of town. One aide, furnished.

Lovely 4 bedroom home,
carpeted, beautiful yard, 1b,
xclttlv part of tow.
"Clot In. lovely '

house,-- on corner lot. til risk,
veaetlsn blinds, fasisedltte
possesslotv-- , - a --
' 4H-roo- m house, completely
furnished, good buy;',pretty
yard. "

Nice brick home on Runnels.
Soma nlct homea

BUI Addition.
2 sbcroom, houses on JV, 17th.
Improved one acre of- - land
good water. $2750. .Close to
town. . . ,
Good butlnesaand two houiea
in south part of town shop-

pingVes;
Choice, lota , In Edwards,
Heights, Park Hill and other
part of town. k

We'hsve tome real good .

buys. List your property with
ua for quick sale.

1.2 bedroom, new.Just com- -, ,.

pitted. 18800. casta. $4500, loan.
X 183 feet,oa E. highway. 600
or TOO feet deep; 4 rood-house-

,

carafe building.
X 2 choice, corner lota dose
la for button BuiMinga.,
4, oo bouse. vast old, Air-

port addition, sseoo. .

B. 2 alee' lots oa' E. 18th.
B. Stucco on W. Srd.
83000.
7. Nice brick on Run-

nels; servant room and far
age.
8. Mice Borne oa Main, newly
decorated; apartment In rear
that testa for $5000 per month.
9. frame on Wood
Street 17500 corner lot
Ust your, property with me

I'. D. (DEE PURSER
1504 Runnel.

Phone 197

iPReUL1 41M6, or owner.'
honao. let, tarara. (rant-l- a rabtnat.
clow la eehool. Tako ear as tiado..sot DaaliT.
S ROOM bouia and 3 room houto
en lot, partly farnlahad. line. Cain.

N. Orejf
ONE l--imoounbouaa anil barracka
for aalr, h w. mi. Phone 41.
TOR all: 4 room frame nouro
"Otto bata. Una etucooboDdtor. can
Da mad Into I or 4 anartmenta or

warehouse. Beth bnllatnia and lot
tor tiMO, Can loat-- J. 10U w. 4th.

Building with room home,
122-foo-t" frontage on Highway
B0 cut of city limits Owner
leaving. Will aeU right

ttube S. Martin

Phone 641

I Lata & Acreage

I have for sale, for a short
time 27MI acres. SVi miles out
Baa two bouses.2 wells,
chicken houses, butane and
electricity. This is a real good

place for the money.

J. B. PJCKLE
Phone 1217 or 2522-W--3

A good Investment Urge
frontage on South Gregg,
some Improvements, fair in-
come.

1 have good acreage for a
turkey ranch or other uses.

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or ZB2-W-- 3

ISO acres,2 miles North Staa-to- n,

on pavement; no house;--Vi

minerals; all cultivation.'
B0 acres In cotton, buyer gets
ctoeuJO ,acrei,.4LinJIei 59Uh
Stanton, 4 minerals, no bouse.
Buyer gets all crop.
Good residence, cor-
ner lot south part of town,- bus
line 96750.
Real good tourist court- - 12
to 15 percent net on invest
ratnC

J, B. PICKLE
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

111 Acuta POlt aaU In ConcEo.
anwi 10 acrai In animation, law

Saproiaaunut balanra, aicalltnt
traat , land. 1 mlta from tan. SM.

aera. Saa Ur Waal at Tarraco
rtralan Tbratar.

IU Butlnttt Proptrty -
J"QR SALE otttttt ator

Int. MiM brick llflni suarUra. AD
ctaar ol drbt. tHotuaa Orocary and
UarJUt. ISM W. 3rd. Bt. ttooooo
tlXY boiNd" aacallant buitocu tor
ante. Apply Cwdcn Catt.

for sale ;.
Cafe well equipped, with livr
lag quarters. Also, theatre..
StUbolh together:PrlreA
Reasonably.Call

A. J. Castleberry
ACKERLY. TEXAS

rilONE 2471

F6r Sale
Phillips 66 Service Station

Will inventory and give a
dlscouat
1100 W, 3rd Phone M07

MY VrOPerW rok'
SALE

Oa aiat ktfbvnr. Oonabta ol
MM and niea nsua.

SUa US loot troalaia on Ufbnar
ad coat back to railroad track.

Sdaal apet tor trnckbu contractor or
aoppl campanj. WtS aacrltlco lor
oMtfk aaU.

KYLE GRAY
PHONE 1415

JriiTTuod and b puktr, watt
teoattd. oalct aood buaouu. 4W (4
onToaat) StaM, etna SSS--J

BARGAIN
Drive Ism nvetuj wttl Mvtag
$MMAMmMMwm.- - - ' - a, 'aV.a-- .t ...

tbwi vmxm?wmw wmvfaW
WWfjw VH aMMtMaJMai A WjTt Sww

MM AMC SwIlBlt MMMf erC

(BsvBa JraWVV aWC tpSWJC MgfVe

;MM6W,3rd
"wAHTtbToiUY

BTl naeXei
wart k 'we locate'! cloat It Mt

tcaaor trada tchool on eata-Ho- t;

iFmvr br)ck ronitructkm hi
WaWaMXm net: tlra complete a.WtaMHMa yrlta In Dtll Wtlari

waa tataatttct aaa sad. CBftKnnl. aTatat.

Scurry All-Ni- ht

Sonf-Fc-st Slated
An "all night sessionIs scheduled

for the Scurry County Staging
ConventionSaturday. be

Program for the ht song'
feif wQl get underway at 8:3, p. m.

featured la, apeclalty singing will

be the Campbell quartet of Level-land-..

StephensonBrothers .of' Lub
bock, and one from MidlandM.d-nlch- t

refreshments win be served.
Ibe-hot- t .North Side Baptist church
la' .Snyder. Is

Safety Film Shown
Here ly ABC Friday

"Look. Listen And Live." a safe
ty film, was presentedat a regular
meeting of the American Business
Club held in the Crawford Hotel
Friday noon.

Produced- - by the Union Pacific
Itallrpad, the film was presented
by C; Ei Norman,, safety director,
and Jimmy Tucker, assistantsu-

perintendent of' Big Spring. Nor
man is from Dallas. Both men sre
with the Texas and Pacific Rail
road..' ,.
, Roy" Bruce, president, .presided
jurlngbe businesssession.

M. ty. erherly,75,'
Dies Air Sherman

Mames" Waller Nethcrly, 75, re
nted Church of Christ minister,
dlea at 6 a. m.i today In a Sher-

man hosnltal. ' -
Followlug services at' Denlson

Saturday the body will be brought
overland to Big Spring for aery-tlce- s,

possibly some time Jilonday
at Nalley chapel. Burial will be at
Vealmoor., Mr. Netherly la the
grandfather of. Herbert, A. Moore,
member of the. city fire depart-
ment

School PaymentOf
$2,504 Is Received

The county school superinten
dent's office is in recent receipt
of (2,504 which M'V!"rit oer
capita paymentof S3 for students
In common school districts within
the county,

County Supt walker Bailey said
hft exported the final S3 of the'

.M..t rc it. kwu. oo .r caiiiM pnymeui iu
be made by the stste by Aug.'.O.

Citv Consumpfion
Of Water Declines

Water consumption Thursday
was 4,805,000' gallons a decrease
In the previousday's near-recor- d

production of. 5.219,000. Dally con-
sumption hai exceeded four and
a half million gallons since Sun-
day when only 2,725,000 gallons
were used.

McDANIEL-IOUUIOU- H

AMBULANCE

wt 1 ntmRffil iriieaeU

II Jack M. ' i I
Haynes J

. 1005 Wood II
III Phone 1477 I

eaoBBBBBntJleaoBBnPrA'V'Si

eaiiiilnssBw' jflrWF&m
enaaaasrS'v f JF SSmWuSn
ePtW JIwt BoVJeaVi

Irrigated Pastures
Prove Profitable

Qteatef aet preflte are peeassjfe
'

aay aeeajaeoea.aapeevsteesseeaja
twe tee eeasenratteaAMttese la
tMs are teeraetl Tlaarsaay. 11

This was part at the hrtenaaHea
saeaaedIty sapervleersef Mm Mar

and the North Oeaefce
River tell eeatervaHea ettetrleteoa

Jaaket to the Hale eeaaty tUs-Iric-t.

,
Iapreved Irrigated ptttaree pro-

duced 700 pounds of calves 'at M
meatbs,vltHIng supervisors were
toW. These pastureswere said te
haveproduceda set return of ?I80
per acre compared to M0 per acre
for alfalfa. Moreover, alfalfa hadto

"watered three times as eftea
as the pasture.

.Returns were computed aa the
basis of sale olvfat steers at SO

cents per pound, and alfalfa at SIS

Cap Rock Locktr

Plant fourtcl In

Stanton Mttting
STANTON, July 22, (Spl)- -A tourj

oi the Caprock REA Locker plsnti
opened the raeetiag of the Texas
CooperativeLocker Plants assocla-tio-

in Stanton this morning."
Round-tabl- e discussion of the

Stanton plan' and ways of Improv
ing locker systems In general, fol-

lowed the toar, O, 1. Bryan, pres
ident of the association, aald. A
motion picture entitled "Frozen
Foods" waa also howq during the
morning session.

Addresses by. Rlggs Shepard of
Merkel and A. L. Holly of Quit-
man were on the nroirram for the
afternoon. Shepard was to dlscut
"Membership Education" and
Holly 'was to give pointers;on "the
best way to cure pork".

Another. movie, "Frozen Fresh
ness" is 10 do .shown, during ,wa
afternoon. A. 'chicken barbecue
and squsre dance have been set
.for tonight--

,

The meeting of the association
will be concluded tomorrow with
an addressby Csrl Crawforrt. TtRA
Locaer piant speciaustirom wain-ington- ,

D. C.
At least 18 of the 30

locker plants In Texasare rep-
resented,at the meeting, Brvan
said. Twenty-seve- n delegates rem
all over the stste were present
this morning.

r Bryan is .president
bt the organization while Virgil
Shaw Is vlce president and 'Jack
Aiageison is secretary-treasure-r.

THE WEATHER
bio nPRTJta and vicnrrrr; taru

cloudr aealtartd tbundarahovara today and
tonlfbl. No Important cnanfa ta tampara--

. Kith today . low ionti'bt w. hisn
tomorrow .

niahait UDDaratsra thU daU 101 In
Illl: lownt ula data II In UI3t rraarf
mum rainfall Utla data J.4S In 1M3.

EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy thU attta.
noon, tonlrhl and Saturday: n Uw atat--
urta tnunaannowaranaar ua uppar coari
tbla artarnoon and In narUifMt and tait
central norttona Saturday:not mucn cnanta
In taraparaturat:modaratato locaUy rrtab
aoutnaaai and aoutn wtnda en ua ceatL

WEST TEXAS Partly cloudr thla artar
noon. tonlibt and Saturday: n faw' scat--
ttrad tnundartnawcra in Fannandia and
racoa vaccy wtitward tau artarnoon ant
tonitht; not mucn chanto n tantparatura

TESfPEBATIIBEScrrr Max. stu.
JtbUcna ,,.v M ,

AmartUo ,.,,,...,,,t ,,,,. 1' ts
BIO BPJUNOI 101- 7t
Danrar"... .,., .t St
El Paao ...,,.,.,,..,..,, ,,...itT tt
rort Worth i. ..,,.,.,...., tt 7t
Oalratton , t Tt
Naw Tork i;,.s.,, tl T7
San Antonio ,, tt-- Tt
St. LouU .,i .- H Tt
Suh aita today at T:S0 n rliaa rn--

day at l:St a, m. PraelstuUon tut ,S4
houra tract.

THE MARKETS
- . LIVESTOCK--ORT WORTH. Jot? si. 1M:

calm SO. Trado poorly taaUd duo to lack
otauppUta,Nominally aUadri: cuUar, com-
mon and medium alautnuryaarUnfa It
33.0a; no matuM. aUcra. Plain and tnadnm
butchar cowa cull common and
medium alauthtar ralrai UOO-lt- food
no cbalca calraa SO OH) 00.
HoU Tog; (ood and'cbolcabutchar not!

U to 1 caoU'lowar: aowa attadyi pui
acarca: top Jt.00 for rood and chalc IM
to 170"ct and uadlunrtMtoMntnu
waltbl butcbtral' food 11Mb .hot!
aowa U.M-II.S-

haen tit. staadr for lamba. owai and
faadarlambi; madlum to choleo aprtat
MM n,m; maarum aia wauura pj
faadar Umbt

' , ;
- . - I COTTOH '
KEW TORE. July n. tn Noon cotton

prlcea wcra tt canU "a ,bala bit bar to St
ctnta lovar than tha prarlottf cloat. Oct
zt.tt, Dae &.a and March SS.SS.

WAU. STREET v
NEW YORE. July ZS. (v-Tn-a auck aar--

kat mnddlod around ta a fractional prlct
ranta today.

Soma Uinaa continued tha downward
trend that atarUd yeitarday for tha-- flrit
time thu week whlla othera manaiad to
malntata a UtUa headway on tha upelde.
Raiult waa fairly cloaa atxturt of fame
and loeeei.'

AUGUST

1st to 14i '
At 7th and Johmon St

Marvin H. Clark
'Spttktr

SpoBSored By

Trinity leprist
' Church

Open AirRevivaT

Also Heard On KIST Every
SundayMerninf At O'Cleck

a.tvt- l- J. - -mm I
sHkMagl ', 1Tflp WJrsT,PJl aPfJlSssjesi

ar aa avoraft M two peaads per
day; oae fawere paaUre had
MMMTiM U Mwl MsMWetrCs9

Mtatarea wed ka
pastarea taesaaetlparaaaJal r,
alta' feaear, arthard. grass, south-er-a

sites bee, Mrdtteet tre-f-

sweet elevtr. hairy vetch tad
atfalfa.

Aiaoag these aa the tour were
Jim WW Cos. aaaervlserof the
North Coaeho River district at
.Gardes City, Robert Fester and
Nell Jv Reed. Sterling City, Ed
Rleaardsoa. Dr. K. F. Campbell,
DawariT Davis. MMlasd chamber
ol commerce. Mr.. Greea M1itd
county agent,Ty Hardla and Ocle
Smith, Staatea. L. D. Simpson,
work unit conservationist with the I
Hale group at Plalavlew, conduct
ed the tour.

PtksCtWmi.t
5th Annivorsary

WARSAW. Polsad, July 12. W

Poland went all out today jo cele
brate the tilth SBfilversary of the
arrival of the presentgovernment

oa Polish soil, v

Although many taenia were to"

paw before the uermaaswere unv-e-n

from the country, July 22, 1B4I,
when the Red army, accompanied
tw hn Prdlth Committee of Na
tional Liberation, crossed the Bug,
River, has becomethenaupnai noi-lda- y

ThH rnmmlttee that day. issued
a manifesto debouncing the Polish
governtnent-ln-exll-o la London as
n "illegal, Fascist body."
Today, workers and peasants

ilocked to the dedication ef new
factories, roads, statues,and other
buildings constructed over im
ruins of wartime rubble.

Top among inese are a new
rait-n-e-st highway In Warsaw and a
1,000-fo- radio, tower, believed to
be the highest In Europe, outside
hr rttwl :

"The hlghwsy crease the Vistula
on a,new bridge, and skirt .the
historical "old city" where many
ancient buildings have been re
stored. " .' ,

BramleU To Be
Returned Here.On
Burglary Charge

C. E. Riser, deputy sheriff,' de--j
parted (or. Fort Worth last night
to UKe into custouy --cnru w,
Ttramlett. wanted here In connec
tion' with the burglary of the Zollle
Boykin bouse1 at 520 HIUsld Drive
last weelcr --,- -

A camera and a gun taken;In
the burglary have been,recovered
In Abilene. Still missing are a suit
of clothes, severalsports.shirts, a
pair of shoes, a fountain pen and
a pair of trousers. -

The camera and gun bad been
pawned for M.M.

City Drive-l- r.

Is Burglarized
Burglsrs''entered Ry Drive-i-n.

708, W, 3rd street, lsst night,
taking approximately es in cms
and chance.

The depredators entered the
building by" .knocking a hole
through the sheet-roc-k wall oi we
rettroom. Door to the restroom,
which r ened to the outside at the
rear of the building, naa oeen icii
unlocked. Chief of Police "Pete
Green'sald.
"Investigating the 'burglary with
Green were Cspt. B. W. York and
JessSlaughter, luvenlle officer.

Rorarv'PlensFor
Year Formulated -

o ..1.H r V.l.m nlana forI

the'
Knmo.u,.

year was lnltlsted;';wf"aau'Hst meet-in-g

of some;'20 club committee
chslren lsst night, 11. J. niorr!

son, public Information head for
the organisation, announced'today.
The notary, leaders-wi- ll meel
sgain at the end of a y period
to adopt a program for the,coming
year.-

$2$ Fines Assessed
Bay Ingram and W Tf. Simpson

were fined $25 and costs each In
luatiee court Thursday-- afternoon
afler they bad catered pleas of
guilty to chsrges of drunkenness

PUILIC RECORDS
BeiUUf Faraalta

rthel V. Cranabaw, to mora fcoUttlOf

It astt Main ttrott, ttta.
Marrlaao Uaaaaaa

Tin Oraaam one SBnorn rtaacat Ora-nar-a.
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(print.
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Lubbock Legion

NipsiW'FaHs
S By The Astoclstsd Press
ThW field la eettlns smaller In

Texas American, legion Junior
baseball,playoff.

Lubbock yesterday knocked olf
WlchlU Falls, 3-- :to advance into
thcarea playoff. ;

t ,
, Denlson, and Sunset ef .Dallas
open a- series today, at Denlson to
determine a . sectional .champion,
while 'Waco and waxabachie have
already won sectional.titles. . .

Palestine yesterday best Bryan,
11-- to take the first game' of a
scries; t '" i .

Waco won Its UUe with a 7--4 vic-

tory, over-- Stephenvllle.,1
Austin and Thomas Jefferson

(San Antonio) are engaged la a
series to settle this question. bow,
Laredo and Corpus Christl have
oae coming tip. I

Ford Strike PoH

Will Bt Conducted
DETROIT, July 22, U1 Ffciat

move are underway to enable the
CIO United Auto Worker to ;pull
the Fprd Motor Co, production em-

ploye out oa a wage strike.
Mlchlsan'a 'Labor Mediation

Board I preparing for a secret
Strike poll of the 7S.O0O Tord work-
er in this stale,

A strike to bark uo currentwage
and contract demands Including

pensions alresdyhas
ia.il AMnvM.rA'ln m f I"'" ""'"", """""' ""' "--

ora.empioyes,
Tbst poll showeo mat iney are

7 to 1 In favor;of a walkout, if
hrrriiarv. V

But the state balloting Is neces-
sary to comply with Michigan's
labor law.- -

Tbe UAW filed a, y strike
notice with the mediations board
yesterday, but said it would take
no walkout action until the vote
was completed. That may require
three weeks. Board Chairman Noel
p. rox said.

Complaint Filed
Against Player '

LAMMAr July c22. Ml Jim
Prince, first bssemanfor the Lub
bock Hubbers, was charged, with
disturbing the peacein a com ism
filed with Justiceof tha FeseeD,
M. Campbell.

The complaint was filed ty E, J.
feurkhesd of Lamtta. it alleges
rrkce cursed BurkhMad sever'
si other fans at the end of a

game betwea La mesa and
Lubbock Wednesdaynight. Lameia
won the West Texs-Ne-

Mtsico League game, 3--2.

Entemeleiist Sees
Shortafe ef Poiien

COLLEGE STATlOfl'. July 22, W
Dr. H. G. Johnston. Texas AttM

eatomologUt, ssld there might be
a critical shortage of cotton"

this season.-- He blsmed
a hesviir than usual crop at Ja--

Grassboppers, 'cutworms, a4
army orarm have been mora
abwndaat tn usual over Ura
areas of the Southwest, be said,
AM the boll weevil Is snorenumer
ous and wieeepmd than year
siac U esasatta Je.

sot . , ."

'

WITTE ILASTS
33RD HOMIR

Houston; July at. UR

When.--Jerr- .Wltte, Dallai
ati flrit tiateman. hit hit

",33rd home run of th4 season
here Ust night, it brought him
within one of the 1921 pace set
by the Texas League borne
ruq record-holde-r, Clareoee
Kraft of Fort'. Worth.

Kraft, who hit. 55 homer ia
1824, hit number 33 on July 18,
He blasted his 34lb homer on. --

July 21. WItte. must hit flve
mora home runs this month to
keep up with Kraft's record-settin-g

pace.

Four. Fined $46 In
Corporation Ceurt .

Five fines were u4 four
effeaders for a total of t46 in ea

eourt today,
Oae person was fined 110 far

speeding and S8 for driving without
license after bleadJagjullty te
both, charge. Infoslestlen east
two offesder. Jf5 .eeh and an
overtime parking plea of gtrtHy
aetted ll.

Trial was stt for tomorrow when
oae person pleaded not guilty .i to
cnarge or atotueauea.

Leave For Sentene
Mr. Rslelgh L. Davis. San An-

loalo, accompanied by Mrs. Ira L.
Thurman, left Friday morning for
San Antonio. Mrs. Davis ha been
bere-roFl-Ke pfiriRT IreeTST vfiW
mg Mrs, a. T. Lloyd, her nether,
and Mrs, Roy Green, her sister,
Mrs. Tburmsn Is to visit her moth-
er, Mrs, W, L. Meager, in San An--
IDfllO.
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SlatedTo Test

Bbburgw

ft wii la ywfut YrUr kt ttw
Ay, mn $ MUier.,
el! JMlaAstalsft MaV taalVft.l S....I I !

4 Oatt.
firleaMitiiaf mrdurtM h&jiaiJ .

rWTWWf nW SJrtSynnSJ p

W arMtf WW W WH rMWfttfa
lad tarried ta, t.H feet where a
drhlsteM test,was to be rua. It It'
la seetiea 41MT, HsVTC. Some
shews have; been reported, but

for production.
Seaboard Noi 1 Jerry .aaytoa,

tauth-eeatr- Bocae eoiiatv wttd- -

etr starteda drHletew Wet ta top
atrtba Caayea at l.sAeVMlft feet.
There was a foeaWew ta surfaae
attha start. Taei had not beaar
panea, n a la istaUaa
TP. .

Kumate He. 1 TmA; Crabtree;
aortaweeiera janeaeu aeep wtM
est. waa bsjew ,Xa feet ta btaek
sWMnMeHi ffsFMA IhMU

Lloa OH rMMaatoted "aaHnw
test swthweatef the SUsaeadM
peel la southwett Seurry eeaaty,

wj hw nam aaycasr,; xae vea-tar-

Ih. C I.-- MatattUia'. rat.
ed. 24.M aarrte per day flowing
hi waa a taea eaeae,

teraaali aWttae
rram 6,7itw; yset, tJatVefl ratM
"- -" r""e- - aTnTntf ..

la aorthtaato a atowttM su
oa no, jeswom eatot, , aaar
lb. oat-ww- tl gaa b

veiwvVi j

LeTKitttt
ResSwxtwbs

An iUneM l a year ihrrsUofl
lermlnott'd in dotarThuruUwaua
for Saaterd Clyde 041, Tt; lang.
Urno retldoat of ta Kaett aa--
maaHy- - - -- ." t

Faaeralwas set m .a, w. Fri-da-y

at'tae Kberkv leaaaalrwlrJi
flev. Htcstrtt Church of dsrirt
mlaUter. ottJatta:'letetnt a.
be. ta, tje;.etty stwtetaty. -- ,

a aatwaat Teaaams, Mr. Osat
eMMlst lb Kaatt araa 43 Wago. Me Mat'seagagadta farmi

tag esaHawsaaUr a4Mer.tbt Ubm.
" wrwvtaaaia h4s wtfei tttr
dauaMsrs. Mrs. M. tt-- . 'caaau.am.- ... .L- l.iae,'ia". u. r. naetatt, tahhis,
aad Mrs: pea; MeArlhur, IpunHa
aleo leavH a bwHter. . F OUL
and sifter. Mr. Olivia FteM- -
botii- - of Teagu. Niao araadahU.
ftrai rz . t u

raBaearers were to,;b iBarl
tsttie, Tern casUerLa CtM,'
Floyd MerrH. AraoM .liaad. j7.
Saoekley, Kmmett Oraatbam,and
Her PhlWp: Allfrleiraa wl be
eeastderedhaaeraryaaabeareM.

. i ' ' i t a
SnyderCencludihc
Tbiir of Inipectior.

CAIRO. Krvat. Jrfv St. 14 -,
U. 8. eteeratarv'af the Traxourv
jot . Bnyaerjen ay aw toaay for
Aiaens, ureeee, '
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30 Entries Filed
In Local Y Swim

ApprolmMy M mtrlef have
fetea Died (or the mcoh4 tnaual
YMCA Swim Mert and Water Can

nival. Bobo IUrtiy, Y athtellc dl- -

rector, aald this mornlns. ,.
Eatrlfi will be acceptedthrough

Saturdayafternoon (or the affair
which la i cheduledto start unfold--
Ina at 7i90 that evening. At leait
30 more contestants are expected
to enter the meet, Hardy said. The,
event Is free to spectators.--
' Jack Smith, a past president of
the YMCA, Js to be roaster ol
cereflionlM (or the meel and car--"

nival, Hardy juld. , ..

The meft Is Scheduled to' be un--

City Park beginning at 7:30 p.m.
Saturday,Three divisions oi tour
events each will'rhake up the com-

petitive part of the' water tournai
ment. Exhibitions and clown acts
Will round out the evening's.pro-

gram, ' '
j

Contests will include bsckstroke,
beatt stroke, and free,style awlra-Biln- g

as well as diving, In Junior
and senior boys divisions. The
girls division will see competition
In back stroke and free style swim-
ming events.

Junior and girls' divisions races
will be over the distances,
Hardy said. Senior 'event will be

Convicted Slayer ShotTo Death

In fort Bend CountyJail Cell
RICHMOND. July 22. Wt-J-ose

Juarez, convicted murderer of the
wlfa of a Texas prison fsrm; ser
geant,was shot to deathyesterday
in a cell la the Fort Dend '.County
Jail.

Denuty Sheriff Ray Owens said
he shot Juarex when "he attacked
ins with a knife made from a
spoon."

Both tie ana snerm Hue unee-cu-m

said Juarex attacked Owens
about4:30 p. mi as tbey prepared
to move Juarex but of the cell.

Juarex, a convict, at Harlem
Prison Farm, was given a death
sentence in district court here July
12. He was convicted, of slaying
Mra. R. P. Stovall, wife or a guard
at the (arm, with a paring knlfo
he usedin kitchen work. ,

"Juarex tore out the plumbing In
the single cell where we had placed
him," Owens, said. "So day before
yesterday,'we placed him In a
cell;wlth (our .other prisoners. Lato
today,, he attacked them with tho
knife. ,

"I shot hlm.
' Sheriff Luicecum said the door "of
ma ceu nad been opened as of-
ficers prepared to moye' Juarer.,

The sheriff isalef be had called
to a' trusty telling him to nut a
mattressIn another cell(or Juarez;
thathoturned,to seeJuarez"mak-
ing at Owenswith a knife."

"I yelled, 'look out! ".saidLlnce-cu-

. " '

That'swhen he shot him."
He said no chatnes had 'been

tiled In the shooting; that It Is be
ing "ie(t open to tne grand Jury to
Investigate."

Mrs. Stovall's body was found
in a d room at her
home May 23. Juarez, formerly of

Donald's
Drive-In-n

.SpeckHzlag'U

Mexican Foods
.And

Steaks
SAN ANOELO HIGHWAY

UWassa

run (or 09 yard.
In addition to the competitive

evenli, exhibitions In diving will
be presented by B, B. Lees ana
Bobby Dillon. Lees will execute 'a
high dive .through a naming hoop,
as a part of the show.

The four-ma- n team of Billy Van
Pelt, Eddie Houser, JackieLittle,
and W. C, Blankenshlp will , go
through th,e paces of a comic
"Spoon Relay." in which the
awlmmer carriesaneggIn a spoon
held In his mouth.

The wster ballet win Include
acts by" Kitty Roberts, Susan Hou
ser. Ann Crocker. June . cook,
Pat McCormlck. and Beverly
Shilling. A walking ..race (or

is scheduled(or the 30--

yard distance across the shallow
end of the pool.

The. Big Sprlnr Army and Air
Force Recruiting Main station will
ftirnlih munrl mulnmint for (h

Lee Milling, YMCA . head,.
said. Smith, the emcee rot, the
night's program,,was the first
president of the Big Spring YMCA
when it was formed In 19(6.

Judges for the various contests
will be Barbara Moore, John ll

and Hugh Cochran, Olcn
Puckctt Is - to start the,racing
cverits and Rlckl Cooper,1s

Los Angeles,was at Harlem serv-
ing a, burglary sentence from EI
Paso.

Judge'sBody

ComesHome To

Harbor Bach
HARBOR BEACT1, Mich.. July

22, MI Tho body of U. S. Su-

preme Court Justice Frank Mur-
phy came home today to rest In
the little Lake Huron community
where be was 'born:

' Quiet funeral services were set
for tho man who went out from
Harbor Beach to become Detroit
mayor, later Philippine Islands
high commissioner, still later gov-
ernor of Michigan and U. S. at
torney general, and finally a mem-
ber of, the nation 'a highest court.

Only a few of Justice Murphy's
countless friends could gather In
the'small Our 'Lady of Lake Huron
Church whew tho Rev. Father
Jntnes J. Marvin was called upon
to conduct the Roman Catholic
rites.

But those assembled luclyded
hlah government officials, ai well
as the HarborBeach folk who have
known the famous jurist and his
family for years.

Secretary of Labor Maurice
was on hand to represent Presi

dent Truman. .Two Supreme Court
colleagues Chief Justice Red Vin-
son and Associate Justice Hugo

lack were here to pay.thelr last
respects to the high bench'a 'well-know- n

Idealist. "
There were a number of con-

gressmen.Including Michigan Sens.
Arthur H. Vandenberg and Homer
Ferguson. ,

Michlgan'a young Gov. G. Men- -
nen Williams was listed as a pall--
Dearer.
""Justice Murphy dledTliesday
morning at. Detroit of a heart at
tack. He .was 59.

Yesterday hla many admirers in
the motor city where he rose to
political .prominence' had their
chance to bid him farewell. Some
20.000 (lied nast his casket aa It
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NEW YORK, July 22. If-t- A
philosophy professor didn't get a
chsneeto say as much as defense
lawyers wanted him to say yesterday

at the Red conspiracy trial
but what he did, say was In

'words that baffled the court
The witness was Dr. Herbert J.

Phillips, of Seattle, who was fired
as a Communist last Januaryfrom
the University o( Washingtonwhere
he had taught philosophy for 26
yean.

Appearing for the defense, Dr.
Phillips, reeled off a etrrsm of
heavy phraseologythat taxed the'vocabulanles of lawyers and the
Judge alike.

Ills testimony was cut short on
a ruling by Federal Judge Harold
R. Medina, but not until the prob-
lem in polysyllables arose as Phil-
lips was tellng of.a class In Marxism-L-

eninism that he taught
He said he gavo the class "A

presentation of my understanding
qf Marxism-Leninis- In the form
of a scientific hypothesesto explain
the variousmanifestations of mod-
ern history. The couiseSvas divid
ed into three parts. One dealt with
the major concepts ol historici

fh st

fast

(not

ty--!

jesijSSf m

or historical phe
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What's that?" JudgeMedina In
terrupted, scratching his besd.

"Historicity, such concepts as
change, time, race, nation,
state, ' said Dr. Phillips. "The.sec-

ond part was concerned with tho
possibility of a science of history.
In which 1 attempted a refutation
of historical skepticism"

This time. Defense Attorney
Richard Cladsteln cut In with,
whats meant that?

Medina observed' "That may
take some time to explain."

"It " said Phillips, "a view
attitude that

nomena Is not susceptible to scien-
tific treatment I tried to refuto
this. The third was a review o( the
two basic philosophiesof historical
phenomena a materialistic ap-
proach ond an Idealistic ap-
proach."

Judge Medina again Intervened
after prosecution objected to
the testimony. Tha luriei. said;

I
?

X.

wr an

K

by

is.

"If this
in luino way uw uirecuan
of the defendants, then 1 will allow
it. if it wss disconnect
ed with the defendants, It Is

tl
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PhilosophyProfs Testimony In
CommunistTrial Baffles Court

T:he

going to be allowed-- "
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Phillips said he taught the course
In Seattle In 1946 at the homesof
various Communist Party mem-
bers. He. said the course had been
approved by the party's organiza-

tional secretary In Washington
state whom he Identified as "Van
Lydsgraff."

Eugene cDennis, one of the 11

Communist party leadenon trial ,

on charges of conspiring to advo--'

cate forcible overthrow of the gov-

ernment, protested the judge's rul-

ing.
Dennis, who Is acting ashis own

cttorney.'saldthe course taught by
Phillips was approved by the par-
ty's leadership. Therefore, he said,
the witness should be allowed to
tell "what he taught and advocate
cd on behalf of the Communist
Party." - I

But Medina replied, "I hold that
the proper foundation has not been
laid for that testimony." I

Defense lawyers, protesting .that
they were being prevented from
"presenting an Important part of.
the case," finally withdrew the

I witness, I
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